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" In doctrine slu:wing uncorruptness." 

" BewaTe ye if the Leaven of the Pharisees, which £s llypocrisy." 

SALVATION DISPLAYED IN THE BEHALF OF THE POOR. AND NEEDY. 

He shall save the children oft he needy and breaks in pieces the oppressor.-Ps.-,r. 
!.XII. 4. 

THIS psalm begins with a prophecy of the reign of Christ under 
the type of Solomon, in which the ruling· authority of Christ in his 
spiritual kingdom, or church on earth, is set forth : also the righteous 
administration of his government and the characters of such as com
pose his kingdom. Here is also, two grand branches of promise 
given to them, "the mountains shall bring peace to the people, 
and the little hills by righteousness." T his is one, and the other is, 
like unto it. "He shall save the children of the needy, and Qreak 
in pieces the oppressor." Jn the former branch of promise we see 
tbe spring of all true peace, and the certainty of that peace being 
enjoyed by the subjects of king Jesus. Mountains and bills in 
scripture language are sometimes figurative of the acts of Jehovah's 

.grace as being immovably fixed, so that no changes in time can al
ter his purposes, which he purposed in himself. see Isa . . xlix. 11. 
Deut. xxxiii. 15. and Isa. xlii. 11 . And as the grace of Jehovah is 
immutable, so it is the source of all true peace and joy to his own 
dear family, as the scriptures above, with many others, prove. The 
doctrines of sovereign grace, or in other word.s, the branches or ex
pressions of divine favor1 meet the ruin and misery of every truty 
convinced sinner, and shew the sovereign remedy which love has 
provided ; and when applied by the Spirit of truth, produce peace 
in the conscience, w-hich also is the fountain that, yields all the 
streams of peace through this desert land where they are moving. 

These doctrines of grace are all opened to his people by the 
Holy G host, through the redemption obtained by their surety on 
Calvary, tbrourth whom God is faithful and just (or righteous) to 
pardon sin; and as all gosrel doctrines and gospel promises are in 
Christ, theit centre and their fullness, aod the opening and apply
ing of which are righteous, as well as gracious acts in God, the 
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beauty and force of the words appear. The mountains and bills 
shall bring for th peace BY righteousness. 

I shall offer a few thoughts upon the second branch of promise, 
but sb.ll tir~t glance at the charac:ters to whom it is given, they are 
called "children oftheneedy." Thisterm is intended. not to shew 
us whose qjfspring they are; but what characters they are, namely, 
needy ones. The terms used have not reference t o such as are 
needy as to e~rthly things, but as feel their empty ness and poverty 
in a spiritual sense, and who are hungering a!ld thirstill:!. after a 
precious Redeemer's blood and ri {!hteousness, which none but such 
as are born of God ever did, or ever can derive. By the puwerful 
work of th\'l blessed Spirit upon their hearts, they are regenerated: 
thus born to feel the plague of sin, they need the pardoning cleans
ing blood of Christ-they need the comforting influence of the Ho
ly Spirit, whose office..it is to reveal Christ's mediation, and shew 
to needy ones their interest in thut great salvation accomplished on 
Calvary ; hence their wounds are healed, their sorrows soothed, 
they bear the soft whispers of loving-kindness and tender mercy, 
and find Jesus to be precious to them who belii'!Ve. But although, 
such are blessed in Christ with all spiritual blessings, and blessed 
through Christ with the manifestation of these blessin~s by the 
lloly Spirit ; yet they are needy ones, and must li\·e on the grace
fulness of the1r head: to these ~he word of p romise i~ addressed, 
'' my God shall supply all your need, according to his riches in 
glory by Christ Jesus." Phil. iv. J 9. They often feel their com
forts decline and their minds become darkened, then they need the 
cheering rays of Jesus, their sun of righteousness. They need the 
hardness of their be<1-rts melted down, and their repentance and love 
to Je$Us renewed. They sometimes feel languid and even indiffe
rent in prayer, and need the heavenly breathings of the blessed Spi
rit, to inspire their hearts wi th praJer, that t hrough the blood of 
Jesus they may enter into the holiest, and with the confidence of 
children, plead at the throne of grlj.ce. They often read the pro
mises of the word , and feel but little enjoyment of tbem, and there
fore 1~eed the Holy Spirit to open th!! prQmise, and apply it to their 
souls. They tued the wisdom of God to guide them, the P.ower of 
God to support and defend them. They need grace to queH each 
rising fear, and to direct in every intricate path. They dai ly need 
a view of their justification, and acceptance in the righteousness of 
Jesus, and to feel their sec ure standing on the basis of immutable 
grace. They need t he kindness and compassion of their heavenly 
Father under a view of their manifold infirmities. They need t he 
Bible and the ordinances of God's house : ye?-, they 1zeed every cor
rection of his rod which he has threatened, and every b lessing he 
has promised. The~e needy ones then, are the ' persons to wholl} 
the promise is given, " be shall save the children of the needy." 

The salvation of the churc h of God, has its rise ~n the l.oye of Je
.h.ovah, and in all its parts it displays that love of the etemal Three,. 
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One; and as this salvat ion stands in lor:e, in rnct·it, and in power, 
the tErm salvation, or save, tna\· with prop;·iey be considered to 
mean either the lm·e of the Father, the mt· rit of the Son, or the 
power of thr Hol\' GIJo,l. 

\-\'hen it is ~aid " .,,e shall save the ehildren of the twcdy ,"it is 
not intended to denote <dcction, by which we ha\·e ou~ inten~st in 
salvatinn, nor yet redemption, by which salvation frorn wrath is ac
complished; but salvation by powe1' is intended, an<:! hence it is p ut 
in the fmure tense, he SHALl. save'. What a vast number of sah·a
tions tl,cse needv ones realise while on their was to t hei1· Father's 
house above ; from the tmte of their s1Jintual birth, to t he time of 
their trlol:y-birth, when they shall en ter into the joy of their Lord, 
and bid a final adieu to all sorrow, pain, and woe. 

First, Thf' tord fulfils his promise, and saves the needy ones 
when be del ivers thrm fro111 the influence of legal prinei ples.-··
There is i u many of the Lord's dear people a great proneness to
wards a leg-a! spirit and tcmpet' of mind, and it is a conside1 able 
part of this salvation, to be saved from sELF, which m:;ny are very 
much leuning upon , and trust ing to, instead of CAr1:~t alone. }Icnce 
it is, t l·at because the Lord has enjoined upon his children to walk 
in his precepts, and attend upon his ordinances with di ligence and 
sincerity, they rather exprct the et(J'o_ymcnt of di,·ine ble~sings, a:t 
the condition of their duty, and in uati~ytbey ;He looking for com
for t in dnty, instcaJ of looking for it through duty, and only as 
Christ; is it a wonder tben tbat so many find the ordinances of di
vine appointment to be of so little comfort to them when they are 
endcnvoring to drink at their own cisterns, instead oft he fountain of 
living water, even Jes-us. John vii. 37 I am not speaking agaimt a 
conscientious attendance upon a ll the means of grace, God forbid, 
hut agai:Jst making a wror.g use of them; for there is something in 
the spirit and temper e ·:en of gracious souls, that c leaves to creature 
acts and creatures duties so as. to expect the manife:;talion of divine 
lore, because we are dil igent and obedien t. 

I rejoice in salvatio n as being independent of all and every 
creature act whate,·er; yea, even the jo,y of salvation , t he quan
tum of hea1•enly pleasure to be realized here below, is according 
to the good pleasure of Je!Jovah's will, and not a condit ion of my 
obedience.* Yet I am thankful that the God of all grace has put 
my ob_edience into 5uch a channel as to meet his blessing-, which 
blessi n~~ he sti ll rni~ht so,·crcignly withhold, without any injustice to 
me on account of any thing which l have done as matter of duty. 

I read ily grant that mean neglecters arc never g1·eat receivers, 
but I sti ll aver, t hat those who th rough a legal spirit confide in 
means and duties, are never stable Christians while they remain so. 

This legal frame and temper of mind, genders also a spirit of in
dependence in mai1y of the Lord's family, and prompts tbem to 
desire such things as are contrary to God's revealed will. It is 
God's will that they should live dependant upon his all-suffi.cier,t 

~ See this idc;a illustrated in the parable of the prodigal~. Luke .J.Y, 20. 
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grace, and possess no stock in themselves, John i. 16. His conciurt 
towards them is like that of a pnrer1t who ::c·1ds his child upon cer
tain business, bnt gives him no m'incy wi th him, (though tbut is ab.,. 
sclutely needful ) but promises to mnet h:m with it, <lt the very 
place and ti me when the child wi ll need it ; :v:d tbus the property 
is in the parent's keeping, and not the cbild's~ which would only 
make him purse proud to t.bink be went in his own ir.dependence.
So the Lord C}{Crcises his children's faith, and bri ngs tbem to rest 
11pon his faithful promise, for every supply. But they are very fre.,. 
quent!y desiring to be possessed of that to-day, which they vvill 
peed to-morrow. 

This legal frame of mind, also, very frequently bring-s n' any of 
the Lord's dear family into 01uch perplexity and fear. \Vhen they 
feel comfortable they thin!> they are safe, but when otherwise 
they are afraid, least they should finally perish. But, oh l to 
be enabled to look beyond present comfort to Jesus for safety, and 
by the sweet unction of the blessed Spirit to view our absolute se
curity in him our head , by promise, by oath, and by blood; ' tis then 
we are firmly persuaded of our safety-in the storm as in the calm, 
-in the dark as in the li ght-when comfort is withheld, as when 
comfort is given. To be saved thus, into an enjoyment of ;1 finish
ed and certain salvation , is to realise solid peace, even in the midst 
.of all the sorrows belonging to thi~. va)e below. 'Tis then we <;an 
~ing with the poet: 

" C ommanded by his sov'rei!!n will, 
Poison shall heal; and balm shall kill." 

This legal spi rit, and temper of mind, is like "dead flies , which 
.cause tbe oin tment to send forth a stink ing savor. Eccl. x. 1. How 
often do we fin d that the sweet odour of the graces of the Holy 
Spirit, are mingled with these offensive savours. Let the dear 
children of God remember, that if they want holiness, it is in Christ; 
if they ~vant wisdom, it is also in him, as well as righteousness and 
redemption. 1 Cor. i. 30. Look therefore to him alone, make him 
the Alpha and O mega. Oh ! may this salvation be more abundant
ly felt by'' the children of the needy," that they may walk in the 
liberty wherewith Christ has made them free. This will always en
gage their hearts to love and fear him, and while their actions prove 
the purity of their religious principles, their lips also will feed ma
ny. Prov. x. Ql. 

Secondly, He sa,veth the children of the needy, from the power 
of Satan's temptation, as it is promised, "when tbe enemy comes 
in like a flood , the S pirit of the Lord shall lift up a standard against 
him;" or put him to Bight, as the margin reads. Isa. lix. 19. They 
are called to pass through temptations, compared to floods and to 
fires, Isa. xliii. 2. but this sahratiou is ail~sufficient even then.
When tempted to believe .the work of grace is not begun in their 
souls; by which they are sometimes greatly distressed, he overrules 
it so, that it works for their good. The distress of mind arising 
from such a temptation urges them to wrestle at the throne of mer· 
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cy, whiie the secret operations of the Holy Spiri~ makes interces
sjon within them with groanin ~s that cannot be uttered, Rom. viii. 
26. In this exercise they draw near to God, and he draws near to 
them in sweet manifestations of love, and the seali ngs of his Spirit, 
by which thf'y are scaled until the day of redemptiori. , The tempt
ed soul is enabled to rest by faith on the promises, and feel the sup
port and comfort thereof, and then, oh! how sweet is the vision of 
,Jesus' face when he shine,; forth and says, "I have loved thee with 
~n everlasting love, therefore with lovingkindness have I drawn 
thee." .Jer. xx~:i, 3. After havillg been buffettcd for semetime by 
Satan, how sweet is it to find a refuge and secure shelter under the 
.covert of bleed£ng love, and firmly to believe tha:t we shall be saved 
through all our dadwess, doubt, and despondency, that may hap
pen to us in future: then we can say, "I was brought law, but the 
Lord he! peel me; return unto thy re~tJ 0 wy soul! for the Lord 
hath dealt bountffully V)ith thee." P:;m. cxvi. G, 7. 

Thirdly, He saves the needy from the power of indwelling sin. 
The boasting pharisee, and proud Arrninian, may dream of si11less 
perfection, but God's needy ones well luww they are encumbered 
wi th a body of sin and death. I do not mean to ,couvey au idea 
that they ace not perfectly sanctified, I believe they arc as perfectly 
o;anctified when regenerated, as when they are glorified, as it re .. 
spects the nature of that divine princi pie by which they are openly 
ser :J.part for God; yet sanctification is progressive in an experi
mental knowledge qf tlze mystery of his will in the sweet di~coverics 
and heartfelt enjoyment of his sovereign truth . .Tvlm xvii. 17. I 
rfhess. iii . 13. and v. 23. But this divme principle wlJilc we are 
in the body, is much opposed by indwelling sin and depravity, as 
is seen and felt in many propensities to C\·il. Carnal objects meet 
our eyes, our senses are captivated with them, our hearts are ol'tca 
in a great measure allured after them, we feel the workings of ini
quity within, and we are constrained to say with David, "t:leansc 
thou me from secret faul:s, keep back thy servant also from pre
sumptious sins, let t hem not have dominion over me." Psm. xix. 
] 2, 13. 

Be saveth the needy by exhibiting to the ey·e offaith, the cruci
fied Lamb of God; gives a view of tbe evil of sin as seen in tbe 
cross of Calvary, and then the language of such is, " How shall I 
do this great wickedness and sin against God?" Then attracting 
allurements lose their influence and the corruptions of the heart de. 
cline in strength and vigour, the heart is again surrendered unto 
God, whil£t fervent love to Jesus makes the soul to say: 

" Wretch that I am to wander thus, 
In chase of false delight; 

Let me be fasten'd to thy cross, 
R ather than lose the sight." 

These needy ones also a_re saved from being too much depressed 
.and cast down at the sight of such iniq uity within them, as often 
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makes them say, "0! wretched man that I am."-How doth he 
save them? by opening to the il' view the all-sufficiency of .J esus as 
the fonntain of holiness to their souls, and br ~lh: wiilfT them that 
there is mo•·c !10liness in !a:m, than s£njulness "t'n tltcm :·and as the 
cleansing ocean of .Jesus' blood is revealed and appli<'d by the Ho
ly Spirit, they gain a conquest over their own sinfnlness-tht• spark 
of grace bursts into a flame, and the promise is e11joyed, "sin sball 
not have the dominion over you." 'Tis then they.can anticipate in 
hope, that period, when they shall put on· sin with the mort,ll bo
dy, and so be forever with the Lord. 

Fourthlv, He saveth the needy from fahe doctrine which so 
abounds. J Many however are much ensnared thereby, for want of 
a more mature judgment to discern between tt·uth aml error. But 
he saveth then1, sometimes by directing them in his ·pro~idence un
der a sound, searching, er-perimental ministry, where th<:"ir judg
ment is informed, and their souls sweetly comforted undt·r the word. 
But when they are uot favored to hear tne,rmre word ()f l!fr: preach
ed , even then be saveth them from the pernicious tendency of er
ror, by causing 'What of truth they hear to be precious to them, and 
tbey feel the power of the doctrines of sovereign grace to lead 
them near to God, and thus they judge of what they hear by the 
influence it has on their hearts, and by the yiew it gives them of the 
precious Redeemer; so that although the pa~ture where tbt•y feed be 
trodden down, and the water they drink be fouled by the feet of the 
shepherd, yet the Lord gives them to find some crumbs of comfort, 
by applying t l1at portion of truth, which they do hear, and al though 
it be like the widow's handful of meal and cruse of oil, for quantity; 
it is made to snfficc, until by his providence he removes them where 
they fare better, or else takes them home. 

Fifthly, He saves them in the hour of death. How many of these 
needy ones shake and trcnJ ble while they contemplate the solemn 
subject of death, especially if they apprehend its near approach; 
but when they are called to pass through the gloomy vnliey he t!tm 
savctl1 them from their fears. Psm. xxiii. 4·. A view of Jesus by 
faith, who is the resurrection and the life, makes death V~sy , yea, 
desirable. Pl.il. i. 23. For although death dissotves the union be
tween soul and body, it cannot dissohe the union between Christ 
and those needy ones . Death to them shall only be a stepping over 
the r iver to go h01m~ to their Father's house, a short and safe pas
sage to the upper skies. They are taken captive by death, 
that their triumph over death may be the greate r in that glorious 
morning when the trumpet shall sound. And is this g lorious doc
trine of the resurrection intended to be of no comfort to the saints 
of God, these uccdy ones? yes, verily, a glin1pse of this doctrine, 
while falling as1eep in Jesus, will make the dying saint to exclaim : 
·• 0 death! where is thy sting? 0 grave ! where is thy victory?" 

In that glorious morning all their oppressors shall indeed be bro
ken in pieces. The world, sin, Satan, death and the gra~·c, shall all 
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be broken in pieces; that is, shall be completely destroyed. This 
promise shall be fulfilled in the experience of the needy ones, for a 
fa!thful God has spoken it. 

How many, how various, and how constant, are the salvations 
which God dis plays on the behalf of the poor and needy! too many 
to be numbered, and too constant for any part of our past experi
ence to charge him witb unfaithfulness. Here theu ye ch.ihlren of 
the ncetly, raise your Ebenezer's hig-h, and Jet his prai~e be sung. 
Salvation by price, and by power, i s a most exalted tiong. His arn1 
is strong, his grace is free, his love is constant, his bou my is exube
rant, and he has declared that he is "a wall of fire round about his 
people, and the glory in the midst of them, and upon all the glory 
&ball be a defence." see 1sa. iv. 5. Zech. i i . 5. 

Soon shall he save them out of the reach of all their troubles and 
woes, where they shall with unspeakable delight behold in heaven's 
high glory, their Saviour and their friend: " they shall hunger no 
more, neither shall they thirst any more, for the Lamb in the midst 
ofthe throne shall feed them, and shall lead them to fountains of 
living waters, and God shall wipe away all te«rs from their eyes." 
Rev. vii. 16, 17. 

"Then alltbe chosen seed, 
Shall met-t around the throne; 

Shall bless the conduct of hi• grace, 
And make his wonders known. 

--ooo--
A VICARIOUS ATONEMENT. 

GAlUS. 

Tats is t!lat ' most important doct1·ine of atonement, which is the ba
sis of a ll our hopes, the chief corner-stone of the who~e Christian 
system, the great leading principle which runs throut;h all the sa. 
cred writings, and animates and t:nnobles the Christian's hope. If 
you ask what authority there is for ascribing so mut:h efficacy to 
the death of Christ; I answer, the very higbest,-the plain, express, 
and positive declarations of Holy \Vrit, such as it is impossible, 
without violating all the common rules of interpretat ions, to wrest to 
any other meaning-. Search the scnptures, yourselves, 1 beseech you, 
and see whether these things are not s.:J. See whether they do not 
te ll you that Christ was woundei. for oult TRANSGRESsiONs, and 
lJruzsedjor OUR INIQI'ITIES: that tlw chastisemelllS if OUR PEACE 

were t:pon him, and that by his stnptswe WERE HEALED. Thatt/u 
Lord LAID on him· the INIQUITIEs ofus aLt. That}or our TRANs

GREssroNs he was stricken, and /11~~ soul made an of/ermg FOR sur. 
This is the language of the prophet~ ;r. ,,n_v htJnd red years before 
our Saviour came tnto the world; which shews that bi, death was 
neither ac.:H.l€'tHal, nor n1erel 1 the nat ural consequ t; lll"t' of his bold
ness in reproving the reignmg- vices of tl1e age,· but was predete1·
rnined long before, and was intended to be a propitiatory sacrifice, 
a vicarious punishment for SIN. In perfect consonance with this 
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idcz. the sacrrd !~riter« of Lhe Jlc.JJ Testament, tell us, that the Sorl 
qf 11.an rmne {(I rrire his life e RP.Nso'r for many. That lu: is the 
La1nb ~lG,.d wiz.i'~.!; TAKE'rH AWAY tile si'n of tlu: morld: that is the 
n·odd IJI bdie\·,;r's. That G od sd him forth t.o be a ~·J:ol' :T iATION 
througlt.faitll in /u:~ Mvod. Cln·i::t hat!t tovcd m, says s~. Paul, a:1d 
hath GIVEN Hli\lSELF FOR us, an q{faing, and !I sact•{(l'a to Gnd,
.Nuw, once in the end r,{ the world /if[t/t lzc appl'ilred to PUT AWAY 

sin by the sao·ific.? ql /;:'/lise!/ He was r:uce ojjc1'cd to DEAR THE 

SINS rj man!j. -fie !latfl Oi1CI! SLTFFERED F OR SlNS, t-lt l' just {m· the 
UNJus·c. tlza't he mie:f:,t ERI:<G us -ro GoD. ]Jc g_·are !Jimstlf a 1'an
somfo1:ali: that is; all those given him by G:Jd the Father: that fte 
might refleern us from all iniq11£~lj. And the whol~ New Testamen t 
declares, that ·we are redeemed b!J !tim, :_mrchased and BOUGHT with 
tlze pr£ce of hie: bwod." 

These are the words vf scripture; and if words have any mean
ing at all, tbese can mean nothing else, than that Christ came into 
the world on purpose to surfer tl~ath u pon the cross, for to accom
pli~h redemption, and that He rr.atle there " a full, perfect , anti 
sufficient sacrifice, oblation and sat isfaction, for the sinn of the 
whole elect world." Fo:· he could never die for those \'thoarelost, if 
so, his sacri fice would be iNSUFFICIENT, and salvation rendered 
uncertain and dubitaiJ}e. This I am sure is the sense, iu which eve. 
ry plain m>tn must understand the passages above CJUOted: and if this 
sense can by any ingenious device of criticism~ be conveyed away. 
and a totally different one slipped into it's p lace; it' would, I appre
hend be no difficult matter by the very same dexterity of interpre
tation, to eJlplain away the truth of every doctrine , and the obliga.;: 
on cf every precept <hat is to be found in the gospel. 

B!\RNABAS. 
--ooo--

ON TH E DARKNESS AT CHRIST's CRUCI F IXION. 

" THERE rot;s cwr~:ness over all tlu land,'' ~ c. The eclipse at 
Christ's passion, mentioned by tbe evanglists, and that as an* uni
ver3al one, is left upon record also by heathens. Dionysius, an 
Athenian by birth, before be was converted to the faith, when he 
wa3 a student in Egypt, was an eye-witness of this miraculous 
edipse, which he gives an account of man-~ epistle that he wrote, 
assuring us that i t was seen, not only by himself, but by il.pollo
phancs, who was at the same time with him at Heliopolis in Egypt. 
They were both greatly astonished, concluding some strange thing 
was happening to the world ; but Dionysius t is said to have cried 
in such languag-e as this, "either the God of nature suffers, or the 

·'ll There was darkness <<[!' b.h'llv T'lV ')'nv oyer the whole <'arth. Mar, xv. 33. over 
all the earth, Luke xxiii. 44. And so ?T~ <!11aua:v ""' 'Y'l'' Matt. xxvii. 45. should be· 
rendered, ar.d not, as it is, over all the land: that is, over Judea only. 

d P<>lycarp. Epist. 7. ; Suidas in Yoce Aloyvqrr~ 
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frame of the world is like to oe dissolved." This is that Dionysius 
who is called the Areopagite, Acts xvii. 34. For returning borne 
aftel' his travels, he was chosen into the senate of t\reop?.gus, and 
thence bath that name, and was converted to the Christian faith by 
St . Paul.* Grigen, dealing with Ceisus the philo~op!ier, p roves 
this eclipse at Christ's passion out of Phle,.,on Tralianus, one of 
Trajan's freed men, who it seems was a g re:t cht·onologer; aml t 
E usebius mentions the same author, and quotes his words, which are 
these: in the fourth -year of the 202d Olympiad, th~re happened a 
great defc•ction of the sun, such as was never known before. The 
day at the sixth hour was so turned into dark night that the stars 
appeared in the heavens. And he adds, there was an eartbqu <~.ke at 
the same time in Bithynia, which overturned severdl houses in the 
C ity of Nice. Thus that writer. What could be more accurate, 
see in~ Christ's passion was in the last year of the ~02d Olympiad, 
which was the I 8th year of Tiberius's reig·n? or, if according to 
Scaliger, this be not very punctual (for tl)e eclipse a~ our Saviour'~ 
death, he ~ays, was in the beginning of the 203d Olympiad) yet it 
is granted that a year's di1Ie re:lce here is of no great moment, es. 
pecially when the time is so circumstantiated and fixed by what fol
lows , for the hour of the dav assigned by Phlegon plainly shews 
that he relates the same thing which St. l\'Iark doth, who e~pressly 
affirms the eclipse to have happened at the sixth hour; Mark xv. 
32. Besides the earthquake, t he companion of the eclipse, is said 
by this Phlegon to have been at the same time, which agrees with 
St. Matthew xxvii. 51. all which proves that this Pagan writet· re
fen; to the very same eclipse mentioned by the evang!'!lists.t Euse
bus also adds the like suffrage of another Gentile \Hitet·, who 
(though not named by him) is§ Thallus, as Grotius proves from 
Julius Africal')t,s1 who citetb this author for this very purpose, and 
sets down his words; and the same testimony you will find mention
ed by Origer). :\loreover, Tertullian appeals to the Roman archives 
about this por ten tous eclipse, and tells the Pagans that they had this 
recorded in those authentic tables, yea, that a t the very moment 
wqen it happened , it was inse rted into those public records. Ln
cian the martyr appea led to the saq1e public acts of the Romans, as 
II Eusebius reports; he bids them consult their own annal:., and lets 
them know that those would cer tify them of the truth of eclipse.
Shall I add to all these what Adrianus G ressonius in his history of 
China saith, that those people have registered it in the ir annals, 
that at that very time, about the month of April, an extraordinary 
and irre?:ular edipse of the sun happened, at which strange and 
unusual thing, Quamvutius, the emperor of China, was exceeding
ly troubled. Thus, this prodigy which was taken notice of at 
Christ's suffering on the cross is attested by Pagans, which is some 

'* Cont. Cels. Lib. ii. t Chronicon. A. D. 33. t Chronic. Ann. 33. Christi. 
§ Apolog. ad Gente~. cap. 21. 11 Eccles. Hist. L. 9, C. 6. 

Vol. IX.·-~o. VI. 2 I 
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accessinn to this truth related by the eva n;;clists. And it is the 
more considerable, because we arc cert:: .·1 tb:~ t the eclipse was not 
natural, being in tl1e o:)j.>Osition tf the moon, 1hat is, when the 
moon wn' fnE, fof i t w;•.s the d::..v bcfc,re the lJ<J.ssovcr, which ff'JI on 
the (Fx. xii . 2-;_,.) i4th day of thei1rst month, called N isan, (w hich 
answers to our 1\Iarch,) when the moon is at the full; wlu.:nce we 
mul>t conclude this ecl i p~e to have been m ir:.:culuus, and altogether 
again~ t the conr'e of nature, and that it could be the hand ofGod 
only, to testify Chri>' t's divinity . Lastly, we cannot but think that 
th is woudcrful eclipse was seen a nd observed by the enemies of 
Christianity, and [IC'k nowicdged by them to be a rral prodigy, when 
we consiJt>r that the El"angelists ex ,JOse th is re lnt ion to those profess
ed enem i~s oflbc Cl,ris~wn religion, who, if su•·b a thill~ had not hap
pened , c.:ouid have presently con futed the reporters of it. Can it etlter 
into our thoughts, that these writers were so foolish as to imagint:they 
could impose upon the fai th of mtm in sncb a matter as this, w hic.:h was 
publicly to be ~een, and which every one might take uotic.:e? This 
is an unreasonable aml g t·outH!less surmise. 

PHILEMON. 
--000--

To the Editor of the Gospel lllagazine. 
THE CHRIS T IAN's Sl:.CU.IHTY. 

MR. EDITOR , 

I FEEL much interested in your valuable publication, tbe Gospel 
Magazine. I have long wished to see a wo rk of that sort fo unded 
on gospt·l p rinciples. I had taken regularly the Evangelical Ma
gazine, until by degrees lloathed the sight of it, p~.: rcei v ing it hau 
lost ai i savour of its name. l then perused several other pu blica
ens; b ut Ot1ly found in them a little sol id food , but in general co
vered over with much rubbish, which caused me some trouble, and 
being rather of an indolent disposi tion, caused me to lay them by 
also. A few da.rs since, callin~, upon a frieud , be read some ex
tracts from the Gosp-el Magazine, and observed it contained sound 
!.cripturc arguments; the nex t d ay 1 sent for t he three fi rst num
bers, and upon pe rusing found them to contain strong meat highly 
seasoned, fit for tbe children of a king, the food that my soul de
lighteth in, and cannot be satisfied without . 

My lot is cast in rather an obscure corner, and not able to tra
vel far, am privileged to set under a sound- gospel preacher, that is 
sometimes leu t o soar above the commonality of our Calvinistic 
preachers, and trace from eternity to eternity, anJ shew the hio-h 
privikgcs which the children of the kingdom are en tided to ; bat 
such t imes I generally get a feast. But alas ! most of our preach
ers, zlthough at ti mes they profess to bavc been l.Jrought iuto t he 
blessed liberty,of the everlasting gospel, and to have enjoyed that 
happy state ot perfect lo"e that casteth out all slavish fear, yet 
they seem to delight most in treating upon the dark side of the 
experience of the Lord's family, and verging down into doubts and 
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fears, setting them up as way ?n(J)'ks and e<;idences, instead of en
couraging them to press forward towards the mark of the prize of 
their high callin!l: of God in Chri~t Jesus, to !ay aside every weight 
and e'pecially the ~in t bnt most easily best~ts t hem ; which most 
of the Lord's family finu to be the r.in of unbelieF, and encouraging 
them not to cast away their confirlcnce, for it IJath ~rcat recom
pence of reward, and to stir up their mi tJds by way of remembrance, 
show them what the dear Lord hath done for them, in cboo~.ing 
tnem in Christ Jesus before the foundation of the world; the pre4 

cious love of the dear Redeemer in becominQ: their surctv and ad 4 

vocate, and dying for them, that they might live for evei .and ever. 
Thus th e g racious love of the blessed Soirit reveal\.'th these things 
unto them to show them the everlasting- l~ve of the Trinity in unity, 
\vho has promi~ed to be a wall of fire round about them, and the 
glory in the midst of them; and has said, I w1ll never leave _v ou, 
nor forsake you, world withon t end. Tt is a mercy to know that 
our God in covenant rests in bis lo•:e, that he is unchangeable, the 
same yesterday, to. day, and forever, that it is we that change, and 
not the Lord. The cause of all our darkness arises from our unbe
lieving hearts fal!ing in with Satan's temptations, and our vain and 
foolish devices, for he knows our weak side, and is sure to a ttack 
that-to lay open some of the devices of our grand enemy amt 
show his subtlety, would be the means to encouraf!e us to go to the 
Lord, and put him in mind of his promise, that when Satau comes 
in like a flood, he will lift up his Spirit as a standard against him . 
Int(eat the Lord that every dart S::2tan may hurl at your peace or 
prosperity, either of soul or body, that every doubt may redound 
tenfold to his own injury to pray for submission to his will in all 
things to call upon his blessed name at all times, to beg of him to 
call upon his blessed name at all times, to beg of him to enable us 
to trust him where we cannot trace him; to know there is no safe
ty but when under the hidings of his face, as when in the blessed 
enjoyment of the light of his countenance, although not so happy; rcr his promise is, l will see JOU again, and \'OUT hearts shall re
JOice; and this promise will ~tand good till tbe last elect vessel of 
mercy is brought home with shouting-, grace, grace, unto it. I 
know, Sir, these things by blessed and happy experience, and when 
in a dark frame, I as much expect to see his b lessed face again, and 
to enjoy bis comforting prcseuce, as on a cloudy day we know the 
sun is not gone, but bid; and are sure that it will sh ine again. ,I 
could say much more to the honor of his precious uame, but fear my 
feeble eiforts should tire your patience, I subscribe myself, your's 
in the truth of the everlasting gospel. 

R - , l'rlarch 26, 1824. _ M W. 
--ooo--

LIFE AND IMMORTALITY BROUGHT TO LIGHT JlY THE OOSPEL. 

REASON and philosophy are totally at a loss when they contemplate 
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death •. They: h;tve no clue to guide them through the mazy laby
rinth; neither can they develope the awful iJ;loom that surrounds 
the grave, discover anything cerrnin heynnd it, nor can they pre
pare a thinking man to meet death as a friend. However we may 
think ab~tractedlv, we cannot ~ct so: all our actions here are per
formed by the medium of body; and the state of a spirit separated 
from the animal frame, throu gh tbe medium of which it receives its 
ideas, and perfN!ns its motions, is en vel oped in a darkness abso
lutely impend ra ble, except by the rays of the gospel. Nature can
not anticirate .,·ith satisfaction, its own destruction; the apparatus 
of the tyrant dPath i~ truly formidable, and men, in every age, 
have dreadeJ his near approach. There a :·e only three ways, I 
conceive, in which man can meet death with fortitude, e ither from 
a brutish stupid ity, and atheistical expectation of being released 
from an existence, which is, at present, a source of misery; from 
the vidence of a ruling passion which dri\•es away· all seriom reflec
tion on conseqaences; or from a well-grounded hope, founded on 
the rock of ages, wbich will be the consequent enjoyment of eter
nal life. Few men are so total!y lost to reflection, as to pos~ess the 
fir~t mentioned wretched qua!ification: and the second, commou as 
it is, wdl <:.ppear to a man who lbinks solidly on the subject, dread
ful rather than enviable; and however it may constitute a man hero 
or brute enough to mc<>t death unappalled in the madness of tbe mo
ment, amid scens of hurry, confusion, and carnage, it cannot en
able him with calm, composed serenity and joy, to triumph over 
death. HoPF., then, lhe hope of a blissful eternity alone, can divest 
death of its terrors, and dissipate the gloomy horrors of the g rave. 
As reason was incapable of clearly d:scovering a future state, or 
proving the immortality of the soul, so when these truths are first 
discovered by a sinner, what comfort do they aiTord him? the attri
butes of the Deity necessarily infer his detestation of mcral evil: 
and, therefore, without some und<'niable proof, that he can, con
sistent with his infinite purity, pardon and accept the guilty, the 
thou)!.·ht cf immortality must be the tnrme!Jt of the dying n-ansgress
or; _What a~surance can reason and philosophy afford us? W'ha.t evi
dence can they prod nee sufficient to satisfy the mind of a man who is 
concious of the sins of his heart and life, that he shall be happy after 
death? Or, what lig·ht can tbf'y afford concerning the nature of a 
stale of existt'riee when sep<JTated from the body, that shall render 
birr wi llinr: tmu desitons to P.nter upon it? Paine, indeed, informs 
us, that he had a cthscio11s ttinl of the force of his princip iC's in the 
immf•rli ~t<' v•cw oi death! but 1 wonld a~k , Could be gi ve to otbers 
a rra~vl.l of llisi:op~"t I; there n-o ~ucb thi ng as delusion? 1\ncl how 
pro·H~ 1:-: WH<: not wJde• a mi~tak.·< Men, who pro'e~s ro believe 
IlOthi n ~ '\·Jthcwt co!JVJnci11g· ,.,· ;ck·nce, are ~urely (or ou~ht to be) 
able ·ro gi \'.e tu v~' : y 111an ! hat a~k ; them, a reason tor their hope of 
future fe!Jcity . And tl1is ~be Christian is able to give-a reason 
that does not require human learning to understand, nor an ac· 
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quaintance with the rnle~ of artificial log-ic to explain and defend
a reason~ which arises directly f1om tf1c grand facts recorded i n the 
Bible-the g-lorious doctt ines cnnnt·c:ed witll and r;·su lti ng from 
them anJ 1 he wonrJcrful effects of these doctrines on himself. The 
doctrines of Re\·e!at1on are S(> plain ! y ex hibited by the astoni -hing and 
supernatural facts it declares, concerning the person, bir~h, charac
ter, sufferings, death, anJ resurrection of J es ns Christ; that every 
attet;"~ pt to separate them has O'lly proved t he folly and prejudice of 
those men bywhom it was· made. The infinite purity of God, his 
unbounrJe,l goodness, his hatred of sin, his regard for justice, and 
yet his love ami pity for the miserable offender; his un paralleled 
wisdom in reconciling the claims of mercy and of justice in the 
voluntat·y ~ufferings anJ triumphant resurrection of J esus, appear 
clearly to the mind and conscience of the Christian, and convince 
him more forcibly than ten thousand arguments. 

AN ATTEMPT TO RESCUE THE HOLY SCRIPTURES FROM THE RIDI

CULE A ND OBJECTIONS Of UNBELIEVERS.-.IlY ROBERT TOMLIN-

SON, ESQ, 

(Continued from p. 165.) 

®Il~ttbation~ 
ON THE PENTATEUCH. 

In reading the.five books qf Moses (caHed the Pentateuch) we 
have a very ]cw remarkable circumstances; of which, if persons who 
would be thought too wzse to give credit to them, n.nd too well in. 
formed to receive anrinstruction from them, would give themselves 
the trouble to consider attentively the following , it is probable, that 
their prqjndices might be ov~rcome, and their prepo5sessions be re
moved. First then-that the truth of the miracles, therein contained 
be established and confirmed; it is requisite that there should be 
such marks and evidences upon record, concerning them, as are ne. 
cessary to demonstrate, that such wonders were performed, as are 
above human, or natural power to effect, in attestation of the truth 
of their having been wrought; and, at tbe same time are so irresist. 
ibly convi~acing, as would have constrained those very objectors to 
have confessed, that. they were miracles, if they had been spectators 
thereof, themselves. 

It is also requisite, that the wonders, or miracles should be such
" l st. That men's outward senses, their eyes and ears might be judges 
thereof-2nd. Tha,t they should be done publiclcl!j, in the face of the 
world-3rd. T hat not only public monuments should be kept in me
mory of them, but that also, some outward actions should be perform
ed • .:.....ub. That such momtments, and such actions or observances 
should be instituted and commence from the time, that they were 
performed., (See Leslie•s Short Method with Deists.) The two 
first rules make it impossible for any such miracles to be imposed 
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tl/)<'·'' me:1, at the ti ~11c, when snch wonders were said to be perform
ed, bc;:a:l''~ a!! d10~e, w!to were de:<'h;-"d to be witnesses thereof, 
cn .ld c0n~r:1d:et the assertion. ..\~ fc,· instance, when the Red sea 
was d?'t·;ded, and J\Ios{'s cor:dl:.'t<:d.: i r~~<le! ovn the bed of it, and 
landc•d 'hl·m o;: tll~: op~1osit<' o>h:<•:.! , on rhe .\ rah:an coa"t ; the wa
ter' oC t~t<tl ~ca. '' kn·;·,~~- b '·e 1 a~ a "Y"all to thc>rn, on thc·ir right band 
and 1~poa t:. r.: ir !eft ;" if 'i t h:.d no· l.J.:t>ntrn lv ~o, would Moses have 
dared to pub!isA so u;;~r .. ttln•J ; ;;.n C'\'C'It ; an(.! at the same declaring
himself to bC' the pn, 1•' e~ of •1,· 11 'uh, the -.nJy L1·ia~ and true God ? 
\\'Ould not all bracl lu1·c r; ~en • !' a)!ain'r him a :1d ~toned him ? and 
would not the E;.:yp:;;t:s 11 :\·c co;;/uted hi·u, a:hl rnnd ~ him ant! his 
whole nation dcsp\.;ab~c in the eyes of al i ti1e hc:ttb, •1? c~peeially as 
he asserts that, \: hi:L hr:tel were so J;l:·t,!'Cd, the an,zi.:s of Egypt, 
t og<:ther with their kitzt;, wrre all dro;:.-ned"''· tCi" the ~ame reason, 
i t ~~·as equally im nossible for Moses, or a.<lY otbe1· man, to h<we pre
vailed on the tribes of I srael to have recei1•ed tbe Pentateuch as a 
sacrr.d history of facts, wherein t he whole uation experienced so many 
benefits in consequence of re peated miracles (for forty years) as are 
enumerated, if the truth had not confirmed his testimony. And in 
Deut. xi . 2-8. be appeals to all [sracl for a confirmation thereof 

~ I will endeavor to illustrate this by the testimony ot BEROSY.US, the Chaldean 
histerir.n, who flourishe<l obout 26$ years before Christ's incarnation ; who ~ays
that" I n the eighth year of the re ign of Ascatades, K ing ol Babylon, C ancres, King 
of Egypt, bdng overcQme by the magic of the Hebrews, perished in the sea, and 
ltrft Achcrres his successor in Egypt ." . 

Dr. R ebert Clayton, Lord Bishop of Clogher, ohservP.s, that-" the Chronology 
ofReR OSE US agrees very nearly wi1h that of Moses (only four yearsd iff<' rence) al
tho'Bcro>eus, s:~vshe, corr.piled his book out of the ancient recorils of Chaldea; and, 
though he au ribmes the drowning of the Egyptians to the power of magic, it is as 
forcible a tesomnoy f.,r tile truth of the Pemateuch as ought to be required." 

r:u~ebins P amphili, the sacred historian , who flourished 1\. D. 320, quotes an 
:<·ncien t author, named Art;tpaues, who says,- that "the peopie of Heliopolis, re
lated th<:: factm·ady as llfoses has done; and though the people of Memphis sup
pose Moses to bt skill('d in the flowing and ebbing of tides; ytt the!f could not be 
supposed to be sv well an;nainrcd wit!"l thc fact, as tht'SC of H cliopolis, because they 
lived on the funher side vf tile ri1·t>r Nile, and those of H elivpolis J;ved near the 
spot,'and were themselves w!fer<?rs by the event; anJ they assert~d that Moses was 
d1vinely inspired; and tl:at he struck the sea with a rod, wh~reupon the waters 
gathered in a ht•ap 0n either side, whereby he led his people dry 1hrough the sea ; 
but, that when the Egyptians attempted to follow them, the sea rt-turned to its for. 
mer course, and cnrirc-iy overwhelmed them, T hese fatts (exc<?pt the death of 
P haraoh and his people) an~ memiontd by Lysimachus (whn llourish<:"d 300 years 
before C hri•t's nativity) by T rojus P ompcius, D ioJorus Siculus and Tacitus, who 
also mention Moses as the leader of the people I srael," &c. &c. 

Dr. Shaw says," that the road the l srad ite$ went , is ca lled !:liah Beni f srael, " 
the roarl of 1he ~bi!dren of Israel. " t\nd that one of th, moumams near the Red 
Sea, is called .Attaha, that is, deliverance, in commemoration uf the: deliH·rance ol 
lsrael from Pharaoh- whose name signifies-a spoiler- a disperser, ami ~ccord ing 
to the Syriac-a d~stroyer-a kin!!,-a crocodile" 

Justin, a heathen hiHorian, who flour ished A. D. 250, mention~ the extraordinary 
beauty of the p~ophet Moses.-" _Also, Tacitus, Hi~t. fib. 5. iTd Strah<•, lib. 15. 
(both heathen htstonans) bke uottce of the destruction of Sodon, '~"-'· Gvm,,rrha, 
and acknowledge them 10 have been destroyed by fire from he a ve11; 
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where he says, "K;1ow you this day, for I s:Jeak not to your chil
dren, wlto have not :,no•.vn, anJ •,.lJL: ~l<•'>e i !Ot se..:n t !oc (+ustiscment 
of J cho\·ah your !\kim , !tisgrea/ru:ss,hi> mi:!ilfl) hand his slretcited
out arm. , his mi1·adcs, and his acts, witich lie: cl•"i :··" f,.c midst qf 
Egypt, unto P haraoh, King of Egr;pt , Kc."- Y <lr·t 'i. ·'.Hut .vour 
e'ljes, (ro wll<l:11 l speak and appeal) have seen ALL tiu; g·1\at uct~i of 
JEROV.AH f• •h(ch, he duf:." 

" ~,Jorcuver, w!JCn t\1oses had finished t 1rc wr-itiil tt of" tit· t~z :~' in a 
book, he COII ! IIIand~J the Levitcs, who bare the tu k t'f the r;, .u.mt 
of J el10vah, to take t hat hook qf the law, and to p11t it in t1.: s:d,. of 
the ark qf the covwant of J ehovah, their Alrim, t trat it rn i ~IJt be 
there for a witness."-See Deut. x xxi. 24-26. 

T here was another· proof of the divine presence wi th Israel , in 
the wilde rness, t!Jat, if duly consiucred, must overturn every argu
ment, that can be advanced against tire trutb o f the Pentateuch; an •. ! 
that is the pillar of cloud by day, and the pi ila r o f fi re by night," 
fi rst mentioned, Exod. xiii. 21. This imtunce of God's care over 
Israel, is unutterably marve llous ; for it i» a certai 11 fac t , that the 
wilderness wherein the tri bes of Israel s~journed Jol'ty .'Years, is not 
only so barren, as not to produce any thing, for the s ustenance of 
man; but it is so intolerahly hot in the day- time, as to n·ndcr it 
insupportable; and, it is likewise so intensely cold in the nigh t, as 
to chill the mo~t robust con~titution, near! y, to perishing; of which 
there was an in~tance, A. D. i 780. " Twelve Frenchmen were 
endeavouring to travel from Sue~ to Cairo, when the ir track lay 
through that the part of the wilderness whl" re the children of Israel 
journeyed, and they fouud the <.lays so inconceivably hot, and the 
nights $0 pi ~rcingly cold, that nine out of t he tweh·e tl ied, before 
they reached the place of their destination , anj two of them lived 
but a few days afte r t~eir arri,·al." Therefore what method couU 
have been devised so very comfortable, and so e xactly .suited to the 
necessities of those tribes, as that pillar qf a cloud, to screen them 
from the sun's piercing rays by day, anJ a pillal' of.fire , to preve nt 
their be ing pinched to death by the chilling dews of the nig ht? 

The manner in which they were supplied by water, is an 
undeniable evidence of the truth of the Pentateuch; as there are 
such proofs s till remaining- as cannot be controvertetl . That I may 
not be more prolix than the case demantls, I will give thu account 
in the words of the late Revd. Alexander Catcott, A. M. in his very 
valuable" Treatise on the D eluge,'' (Part iii . p. 309 . et seq . 2nJ. 
edit.) where after having g iven many indubi table natural proqfs that 
there was an univeTsal deluge, he mentions" tbe famons rock in Ho
reb, anciently called Massab, or Meribah, an d at present, tbe stone 
qfll:loses, and the stone 1.!/ the fountains, being that which Moses s truck 
wi t h, his rod , in order to give wate1· to the children of Israel in the 
rvilde1·ness, (Exo<.l. xvi i. 1-7.) is preserved to this day, without the 
least injury from time or accident, and is certainly ajragmentfrom, 
ltiount Sinai, as appears from Dr. Shaw's dt:scription of it,"-who 
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says,~' It is ~block qf granite marble, about six yard:; square, lying 
tottcnng , as 1t were, and loose, in the nliddle of the nil ·y (o f Re~ 
phidim), and seems to have formerly belonged to ~.~ oun t Sil;;Li . which 
hangs in a variety of pr~cipices all on~r this p lain. - Dr. Shaw's 
Travels p. 352.) But the Doctor proceeds, and qnnt<s P·.a i n lxxviii. 
20. "He smote the rock, that the ll'aters gushed out, and the st reams 
overflowed," so that those streams have hollowed, across nne cor
ner of this rock, a channel, about two inches deep and twt-nty wide, 
appearing to he encrusted all over, like the inside of a tea-kettle 
that hath been long in use. Besides several mossy productions that 
are yet pre~erved by the dew, we see all over this cbaum•l a great 
number of holes, some of them four or five inches deep, and one or 
two in diameter, the lively aud demonstrative tokens of their bal'
ing been formerly so many fountains. It iikewise may be further 
observed, that art or chance could by no means be concerned in the 
contrivance, for every circumstance points out to us a Iuiracle; and 
in the same manner as the 'te11t in the rock qf .Mount Calvary at Je
?'USalem, never fails to produce a religious surprise in all who see it . 

" Similar to which (adds Mr. Ca-tcott) is Dr. Pocockt::'s account 
of this rock, and also that of the Prefetto's of E~ypt; each ot which 
the reader may see inserted in Bishop Clayton's Tl'anslation o/ 
a !11auuscript Jounzalfrorn Grand Cairo to Jtfuunt Sinai, &;c. p. 34. 
2nd. edit. 

"I may here observe too (continues Mr. Catcott) that in consi
dering this rock as a fragment, the miracle of the water flowing out 
of it appears much greater than if it had been in its natural bed, or 
united to the so1id orb of the earth; for it is not uncommon in break
ing up, or only boring through, the regular strata of the earth, to 
enter into a natural fissure, wbicb{communicating with the abyss, is 
always full of water; and when such is broken into, a strearn of \va~ 
ter will immediately issue out, and continue flowing; but as this 
rock was separate and detached from the regular and undisturbed 
strata, aud lying loose upon the surface of the earth, it cannot be 
supposed to have had any communication with the n·atural fissures, 
and therefore the water that proceeded from it, must have been ow
ing to a supernatural cause; which is agreeable to what an ancient 
traveller (M. BAUMGARTEN, a German nobleman, who travelled in
to Arabia iu the year 1507, see his Travels in Churchill's Collection 
o/ J7oyages, &c. vol. I. p. 337.) remarks-"-- which miracle of 
the water's flowing out of the above mentio.ned rock) was the more 
wonderful, because this stone, though it is separated from the rest of 
the rock, and is almost of a square figure, yet is fixed in the ground 
by only one pointed corner, (see Dr. Shaw's draught of it in his 
Travels, p . 533.) and consequently 110t in so fit a posture to extract 
any moisture from the earth; and therefore its sending forth such 
a·n abundance of water, must have been the work of an almighty 
hand." 

Mr. Catcott goes on-" I may here add too, that this stone was 
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so small, situated in such a manner, and in such a tottering condi· 
t~on, that it migh easily be viewed on all sides, and even turned up· 
mde down, had the people that attended Moses suspected any cheat 
or imposture in this affair; and in order to take off all suspicion of 
this kind, might be one reason why God made choice of such a stone 
as this for the operation of the miracle, which was so extraordinary, 
and attended \Vith such indubitable proof, that the persons who had 
just before murmured, and questioned the divine mission of Moses, 
now entirely acquiesced in it; and if such persons as Korah, Dathan, 
Abiram, and their companies, (who were ready on every occasion 
to find fault with Moses and to dispute his authority) were satisfied, 
surely our present unbelievers, who lay g reat claim to modesty and 
reason, ought to be so ; since the miracle was examined by their 
own set ~f people, and they may luve ocular demonstration of the 
t1·uth of It at this day. 

The other miraculous particulars which Moses gives us an account 
of, relative to Israel's support, &c. in the wilderness, arc the manna 
and the quails recorded in Exodus, chap. xvi. where it appear:; that 
the manna stank, if k~pt till the morning after the day it was ga• 
thered, e.k·cept that winch the,y were commanded to lay up for the Sab. 
bath; THAT kept as free from every sort and degree of corruption, 
as that which was eaten the day it was taken up. And ih ver. 32-
34, Moses was commanded to put an omer of it (about six pints} 
into a pot, to keep for their future generation, that they might see 
the bread wherewith the Lord fed their fathers in the wilderness 
forty years; and it appears from Heb. ix. 4. that the pot wherein 
t1Je manna was deposited was of gold~ and i t was iaid up in the rnost 
holy place, in the ark qf the covenant, as was" Aaron's rod that bud. 
ded, and brought forth buds, and blossomed blossoms, and yielded al~ 
'inonds.""' But as soon as Israel's tribes· got the corn of Canaan, 
we learn from Joshua v. 12. "that the manna ceased." 

With respect to the quails, it is said, Numb. xi. 31. "that they 
fell, a~ it were, a day's journey on each side of the camp, and two 
cubits high."t That God sent fiery se1·pents amoog the people, 

"' The Hebrew word, '?~.l· is usee! for Aaron's rod miraculously yielding al· 
monds, Numo. xvii. 8. "And exppesses that this fact was really performed by the 
immediate power of God, _as if the fruit had been produce~ f;,om the earth,by the 
natural process of vegetauon1 and. then returned back to lt. -Parkhurst s Heb. 
and Eng. Lex. p. 91, 92. 

t "Two cubits high." There is no word in the original for" higk,"therefore 
the late Hev. Julius Bate, M. A. reads rhe sentence ''about two cubits distant." 
He says, "They are birds of passage, and come i~ gr~at numbers, and Jodge in 
the reeds and rushy places, near the sea and the N1le, 1ts canals and streams; and 
they do not settle like the Locust, one upon another, b~!t a~,smal_l distances/' -~~ Al
so they are remarkably dull and indol~nt a: first fallm~, . wh1ch would faclhtate 
their being caught; " and had the Quat!s lam for a ?ay s JOurney round the camp, 
to the enormous height of two cubits, or forty·three mches, the people need not to 
have been employed two days and a night in gathering them. (Numb. xi. SZ.) 

Vol. IX.-No. VI. 2 K 
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which caused the death ot many of th-~m , may he seen Nnmb. xxi. 
6. and that e\'ery one was con;mand1 d, wh<::i1 bitten, to look unto 
a brazen serpent, which Moses bad ~ct up by Jehovah's command, 
ycrse 8, 9. where it abo appt•ars, :hat wer:y ow: who obeyed tbe 
command, a!'ler being bitten, wa.; li."alcd. The Lon! .Jesus Christ 
refers to this as a tvpe of him:df, .)ohn iii. 14·, 15. ~t. Paui, I 
Cor, x. 9. "They ·tcm ptcJ Christ·," whieb caused their destruc
tion by those serpents. Fwm 2 Kingf: xviii. 'f .• it seems that this 
brazen ~crpent was abo lkposited in tile ark, as we there .fi~d it 
recorded , tb::.· "t/;c cJ,ild;·en qf J.~~·acl dit! burn incense to it," which 
caused Kinr; Ll.ezekiah todE·stroy it, c<tHing- itrf'l~li), "ncbus:a.n," 
' ' a. bmzen baub!t:." This bcint~ founJ at least seven hundred years 
aft0r Moses' death, we may suppose it had been dcpo~·ted in Solo
mon's Temple, from whence it is pos~ibie Hezekiah orc.ierL'd that it 
should be taken, when he destroyed it. \Vhcthcr the golden pot 
of manna, with Aaron's rod that brought forth almonds, were found 
with the brazen serpent, we have no account, but '':e may suppose 
tbat when the ark was taken uy the Phillistine, (1 Sam. iv. to.) t hat 
they wouid examine the coutents of the ark, and the pot of gold 
might be a temptation to t:;~ke it to themselves ; yet we fir.d t Kings 
viii. 9. that " the two tabk~5 of stones wbich Moses put there dt 

Horeb," were found ami depo~itcd in Solomon's Temple; but sup~ 
posing the golden pot and Aaron's ;:od to Lave been talwn from the 
ark by the Phiilistines, the first for its value, the other :'or its raTi~y, 
they had been evidences for the truth of those miracles tbree hun
dred and fifty years; a length of time sufficient for them to have 
taken copies of the whole transact ions recorded by Moses, as the 
Israelites were acquainted with letters, thougb we have no knm\·
ledge of any other nation or people having :my knowledge of them, 
at the tin1c of being captured, viz. in the year of the world 2~63, 
and before Christ, ·1141 . I am aw<:re that it is said that letters were 
invented by Mcmnon, the Egyptian, 1822 years before Christ's in
carnation, but where are the proofs? They bad hycrogly phicks to 
commemorate great events, which were well understcoJ ; but I be
lieve no writing was in the world prior to the ten commandments, 
written by the finger of God, and given by him to l\Jo;:es on Mount 
Sinai. ·Uut when we reflect upon the severe punishrn~nt inflicted 
upon the Lords of the Phillistines, as well as upon tiJe inferior peo
ple; and upon the ruanner in which tbeir idol, Dagon was d is!! raced; 
(as rccortled l Sam. v . 6 .) it is reaso'nable to suppobe that, If they 
had taken aught from that sacred repository, during the seven 
month~ it remained among them, the vvbole would be restored to its 
former place, when they sent it back uuder such singular circum
stances as are mentioned in the sixth chapter. So that, altho' no
thing was found in the ark when placed in Solomon's Temple, save 

" The spreadiug them 1·ound the camp was itl o:-cler to dry them fvr use in the 
burning sands, ;,s 1s still practised in Egypt. See Harmer's Observations, rol. ii. 
p. 43S', &c."-P o~.RKHU RST. 
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the t<a-•o tables. cif stone which j}foses put there at lloreb, yet as we 
learn !'rom 2 Kings xxii. X. nnd 2 Chron. x~xiv. I •L that" H!LKIA 
t/u Elig!L Priest ,jr.urul thr' uoa!c C!f the l:n) q/ the Lord in the !touse 
cif t!te L ord, (:Solomon's. Tcmpie) ~i>en (fit •Jrcw and m-•rgin) b.IJ 
litf hantl C!f Jr!oses," (see !Jent. )O:VJ. .:?.-t.-26 . ) 1w nmr safely infer 
that tiwse evide11ces w;:re atl prr•seJ'red b.1J some mrtuts, 'that it might 
be irrefatably manifest to m<HJ.Y succecdin:{ generat:onJ, that the 
migl,ty and wonderful works wrought by .Jelwval1 for lsraei, in the 
wddernc~s, were irre futable facts. 

(To be continued) 

--ooo--

CHRISTIAN REMEMB!lA ~<CE.R. 

(Continaed.from p. 187.) 

,<;]'{ELETON LX!. 

"Of a II ulh I perceive that G<hl is no respecter of pcrso:Js: but ia <-vct·y nation he 
that kareth him, and worketl1 righ1eoumess, is acn·ptcd with him.··-

AcTs x . 34-,35. 

THis chapter gives us an account of Cornelius's sending for Peter, 
wbich he was directed to do (in a vision) by an angci of Goc.L- It 
illt'orms us also of Peter's falling into a trance, it~ which he sa.w a. 
great ~hce t knit at the four corners, containin;s all manner ci four. 
footed beasts, and wild bcasb, and crecpingtbiJlg5, and fowls ofthe;~ir; 
of which he "·as orde!·ed to kill and eat: and while Peter waslbinkin!!: 
what tills ~·ision sbo~t!d mean, two 111en sent hy Cornelius werecnquiring 
for him. Peter(·:,<:> m·e told) went down to them, to whom the ser
\'ants of Cornelius deJivercd their : .. essagc : Peter iDvited thetll imo 
his hous~, and lorl~cd them thal night, and on the morrow, be went 
with tiJelll, as did also £OlTlC of his b rethren; aud when they entered 
the hou~e of Cornelius, in wbic!J many were p-atheretl togctiv.:r, b~ 
addressed them, saying-, ye know that it is :l!; nnlawful tbi:)g for a 
man that is a Jt.:w to keep company with one of ;mo~!Jer nation: 
but God ht:th ~hewed me, that I sho uld not c:J.!l any man common, 
or undean.-Pcter then asked fe r what intent they ~ent for him, and 
nftcr an a11swcr h~:d been returned by Cornelius, Peter then opened 
his mouth and saiJ. of :t tru1h I perceive tb::.t God is 110 respecter of 
persons, but in e~·ery ilation he that fearetb him, and worl~ctb righ
teousness, is accepted wilh him. 

In speaking on which words I shall endc::.vour to shcn', 
\V'bat it is for nKn to fear God, aud work righteousness.-And 
That all ~m:h arc accepted with him. 
~o fear God, in the sense of my text, is not to hav.e a slavish fear 

or dread of God; for t!Jis is the case sometimes, with even the wick .. 
ed themsclvC's, as appears obl'iously from the worcb of the prophet, 
where it i~ !>aid , that all' the people greatly feared the Lord and Sam
uel. 1 Sam. xii. I &. That is, they had a slavisllfea1', or dread of 
both God and Suo:uuei rested upon their minds, on account of the 
thunder and rain, which God sent at the request of his servant Sam-.. 
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uel: and we are told also by the wise man, that the fear (or dread, 
of the wicked shall come upon him. Prov. x . 24. Now let it be 
remembered reader, that a man may have this fear, or dread of God, 
without working rigbtemosness, or being accepted w[th God. 

To fear God according to the sense of my text, is to have a filial 
fear of bim, which is accompanied with love to him, and by which 
the soul that possesses it, is inclined to reverence God , and attend to 
his word; and this fear remember, does not g row io nature's garden; 
(for it is said of all natural men there is no fear of God before their 
eyes, Rom. iii. 18 . ) but it is a new covenant blessing, and the pro
duce of God himself, for says he, I will put my fear in their hearts 
that they shall not depart from me ; Jer. xxxii. 40. and whosoever 
thus fears God, will 

Hate evil, and 
Depart from it-But, 
What is implied in working righteousness? working righteousness 

does not consist of using the means externally only; whether we 
take into our view, bearing the word, reading it, or praying, 
or whether we take into our view alms, deeds, or any thing 
else whatsoever, which comes under tbe denomination of acts of cha
rity: for it is possible for a man to giYe all his goods to feed the 
poor, and even his body to be burned, out of zeal for his pro
fession, and yet !ack charity, (or love) and be profited nothing 
after all. 1 Cor. xiii. 3 . 

To work righteonsness in the sense of my text, is to do works 
From a right principLe, 
In a right manner, and 
To a right end. 
The princi pie from which the Christian acts, is the love of Christ; 

agreeable to which, the apostle when writing to the Corinthians 
says, the love if Christ constra£neth us. 2 Cor. v. 14. It constrained 
them (no doubt)to Jove God, his word, his people, and his service, 
and to live to his glory.-But works of righteousness are done also 
in a right manner; that is, according to the directions given us in 
the word of God, as for instance, when our Lord gave directions 
concerning giving alms, he said, let not thy left hand know what 
thy right hand doeth : Matt. vi . 3. and again, when thou prayest, 
enter into thy closet, and when thou hast shut thy door, pray to tby 
Father which is in secret, and thy Father which seeth in secret, shaH 
reward thee openly. Matt. vi. 6. Now these directions are quite con• 
trary to the conduct of the Scribes and Pharisees, who did all their 
worl<s to be seen of men, verily says our L ord, the:y have thein·eward. 
-Matt. vi. 5.-But again, works ofri&hteousness are done to aright 
end likewise, namely, to the glory if God: which is very contrary to 
the end which the Pharisee has in view, for what he does is to gain to 
bimself a great name, and thereby to bring glory to himself: and m
asmuch as he works neither from a 1·ight principle, in a ·right manner, 
nor to a nght end, they are works of the flesh ami will meet with 
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no approbation from the King of heaven ; for all works done with
out the grace of God, have the nature of sin in them; but on the · 
contrary, whosoever he is that possesses the grace of God in his heart 
and works from tlze pr·inciple, in the mJ.nner, and to the end above
mentioned, is one that may be said in the.language of my text, to 
fear God, and woT!c righteousness.-This leads me, 

To shew tltat all such are accepted with him: let them be of 
what nation they may, for in that sense God is no respecter of per
sons. Now to be accepted with God, is to be graciously received 
by him. But then let it be remembered brethren, that no m<tn is 
accepted with God, b£•cause he fears him and works righteousness, 
but his fearing God, and working righteousness, are a manifestation 
that he is accepted in the beloved : Eph. i. 6, that he is made righ . 
teous before God, by the imputed righteousness of Christ; Rom. iv. 
6. and that his sins are all put away from before God by the sacra
fie<>. of Christ. l-Ieu. ix. 26 . 

Now, from what has been said on this sulljcct, we may observe, 
that when Peter said, I perceive that God £s no Tespccter of persons, 
he did not mean to suggest that God lo\Ted every man alike, for the 
apostle was speaking of nations collectively, and of those indivicluals 
in them, who feared God, and worked righteousness-these he tells 
us, are accepted with God, as much as though the apostle bad said, 
I now perceive that God does not respect a Jew that fears him 
and works righteousness, any more tban he· does a Gentile of that 
description, but in evei'!J nation, the man who fears God and works 
righteousness is accepted \\'ith him, or graciously received in Jesus 
Christ. 

SKELETON LXII. 

'' In the multitude of my thoughts within me, thy comforts delight my soul-"-
PsALM XCJY. 19. 

IN this psalm, we find David calling for justice, and complaining of 
the tyranny and impiety of the wicked, whom he addresses particu
larly on the subject of God's providence, and then sets forth .the 
blessedness of those whom God clwsteneth and teac!letlz out of his 
law-he then shews that God is the defender of his people, and pro
duces an example thereof, for said he, unles~ the Lord had been my 
help, my soul had almost dwelt in silence, but when I said my foot 
slippeth, thy mercy 0 Lord, held me up. He then introduces in the 
words of my text, saying, in the multitude of my thoughts (or per
plexities) within me, thy comforts delight my soul. 

In discoursing on which words I shall take notice, 
Of some of the Christian's perple.t•ing thoughts, and 
Of those comforts which delight his soul in the midst of them. 
I am to take notice of some of the Christian's perplexing thoughts: 

and here we may observe, tbat he frequently has perplexing thoughts 
Concerning Mrnseif 
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Concerning God, and 
Concerning uthe?'s, 
He _has perplex:ing thoughts concerni ng himwdf, rcspectiag the 

mtmher of his sins, for when a man is <juickened by ti:.<~ Spirit of 
God, and his unc!crstaodia;r is enlightened, he ,,ees b:tnself tb;~tt•ile 
sinneT, which t he wort! of Gcd points him out to be, ~.od he i:> con . 
strained to say in the ianguage of D avtd, mine iniqnitics lnl\'t' 
taken bold npon me, ~o tb?.t I am not able to look up : they are 
more than the hairs of mv head, therefore my heart faileth mc.
Psal. x1. 12.- But, the Christian has perplexing th,>ughts also at 
seasons, respect ing the greatne.~s of his sins, under whtch he eric~ 
unto God, saying, for t hy name's sake, 0 Lord, pardon mine ini
quity for it is great. Psal. xxv. 11. 

The Christian bas perplexi ng thoughts likewise, concerlling his 
state befo·re God; and what be sees, and feels of the sinfulness of his 
nature and life; he becomes perplexed about b is election qf God, a~ 
he does also about his 1·edemption by Christ, forget ting at the·samc 
time, that his call ~y grace is a manifestation of them both 

We may obsen·e also, 
That sometimes the Christian bas perp lexing thougbts concerning· 

the nality of the work of grace in his heart; for when corruption 
rises and he feels in himself those things which a rc contrary to the 
will of God; he is apt to draw the conclusion, that the work is not 
nal but imaginary only, ami that he has been deceiving himself, 
a nd others with whom he has conversed on the subject. 

' il/e may observe alsu, 
That the Christian bas at seaso ns, perplexing thoughts concerning 

Gon : for it is no uncommon t!Jing with one who is surrou.nded 
with darkness, and beset with temptation, to doubt of God's love to
wards him; and especially if cross providmces (so called) operate 
with the above. AccordiDgly we sometimes h.-a r the tried Cl1ristian 
saying, if God loved me, should I be thus tempteJ? \You!d be suf. 
for me thus to walk in darkness? or would he thus fight against 
me in his providence if 1 were an object of his iove, and a sulu·ect of 
his ~race? no, says the tried anJ tempted sou l, were th is the case 
!1e would not shew himself so unwilling to s;n·e me a5 he does.
And, 

As there is in every Tegenerate man, some concern for the honor 
of G od ; and as he feels in h imself a C01TUpt nature, or an evil heart 
C?f unbeliif, which is apt to lead them aMray from God; he has per
plexing thoughts, lest be should dishonour God, and bring a rll:~grace 
u pvn the waJIS and people of God, by li fe and conversat ion, which 
is contrary to the wor£L of God; and which he would n0t wil ling-ly 
do, on any account whatsoever. Now this t hought, however per
plt::llt"ng it may be to the Christian, discovers t:le piety of his mind, 
as well as his real regard for God, for his people, and for his cause 
and intenst in the world. 

We have to observe moreover, 
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'That the Christian has frequently perple:r~·ng tbou~hts concerning 
vtheTs, not only as to the state and contl!l!On of lns unconverted 
relations; but· also as to the misconduct of those who n1ake a pro
fession of religion, as that tends to had en the prqfune, and to bring
a reproach upon the good ways of God. From these consideratiom 
it appears, that the Christian bas a multitude of perplexing thouo·ht-s 
within him 

0 

But this leads me to take notice, 
Of those comforts, which delight h is soul in the midst of them, 

which are 
The blessinp;s of grace, 
The promises of God, and 
Tbe Spirit of God : 
To each of which I shall speak a little , in the order in which they 

are ment ioned 
The Lord comforts, or delights the souls of his pec>ple w;th t!te 

blessings of grace ; for someti mes, wlJen under a deep sc:nse of the ' 
number and greatness of their sins, (;wy arc cast down; the Lor0 
g-ives them also a _llvely sense of their pardon and acceptance in Christ, 
which bring peace to their consciences, and comfort or delight to 
their mind8 : in the enjoy mcmt of which. the_y say with David, bless 
the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all his benefits. \Vho forgi~·eth 
all thine iniquities, who healeth all thy dise<;ses. Psal. ciii. 2, 3.-· 
And thns it is, t hat the blessings of grace delight the souls of God's 
people, amidst all their perplexiug thoughts. 

Sometimes the promi~es of God, have a tendency to del ight the 
wuls o f God's people, and to comfort thei r minds under their vari
ous perplexi::ies. Snch for instance as foilow, nan~ely , the Lord will 
not cast qjf/zi:; people, neither wili be forsake his inheritance: Psal. 
xciv. i 4 . when thou pa:::scst through the ·waters, r will be with thee; 
and through t he rivers, they shall not overflow thee; when thou 
wa.lkest t l;rough the fire, thou shalt not be burnt ; neither shaH the 
flames kincle upon thee: Isa. xliii. 2. for no weapon that is formed 
against thee shall prosper; and every tongue thatshal! rise against thee 
i n judg ment that! sht=~lt condemn. This is the heritage of the servan ts 
of the Lord; and t!a:ir riD"bte::m~ness is of me, saith t he Lord. Isa, 
li1r. 17. N ow these a:1d ;Qch like promises, have ~ometimes a ten· 
dency to delight t bc souls of the perplexed children of G od : when 

They arc set home upon their minds, by the Spirit of God; which 
Spirit is called tbe corriforter. Accordingly Christ told his disci ples 
I will pray the Fathe r, and he shaH give you another comforteT, that 
he may abide with you forever. J ohn xiv. 16. add this comforter 
:i'S the Holy Ghost, or th ird person of the ever blessed T rinity, as 
appears plainly from the 26th verse of tbe above-mentioned chapter. 
Therefore vee are told, that the churches walked in the fear of the 
Lord, and in thG com fort oftheHoly Ghost: Ac~six. 31. and inas
much as these comforts are of God's bestowing, well might David 
say, thy comjoTts delight my soul. 
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To the Edito1· of tlte Gospel Jlaga:zine. 
DEAR SrR, 

INCLOSED, I send you for the Gospel Magazine, a continuation from 
Dell's Sermon. r assnre you, it gives me great pleasure to copy 
it, feel ing myself personally intercstetl in e very sentence, and de
ri\ring the comfort -,.hich the precious truths contain. I wish you, 
and your readers may identify yourself, <tnd themselves as members 
of the same glorious P erson, li ving in his life , rising in his image, 
and reflecting his praise, until II'C arc made all over g lorious and 
di...-inc, and be seated with him on his great white throne. We can 
tal k now, bnt then tl:e reali ty of lhe mystery will be known indeed. 

I wish I had more time to supply the pages of the Gospel :\Iaga
zine, to answer my desires to serve it, and to see it prosper in t he 
truth, and for Christ's sake.- -I t must have done gooJ to have stood 
so long without adventitious aid, or puffed w~oith preachers names, 
-May it stand up as long as the world lasts. I remain, my dear 
Sir, your's, ever truly, 

1llay 7, 1824. J. B. 

THE L IFE OF CHRIST IN A BELIEVER, 

ContillUationfrom TVm. Dell's Sermon, "The Crucified and fi2uick-
ened Christian"-founded on Gal. ii. 20. 

THE apostle saith, "I live, yet not I, but Christ lives in me," and 
this he speaks, lest any one should thin k that the life he lived was 
only his own human life purified and refined, distinct and apart 
from Cbrist-for the believer in Christ subsists, lives, and acts as a 
member in the man, and as a branch in the vine; and so can truly 
say I live, yet no more I , but it is another that lives in me, and I in 
him. Christ is made so one with a Christian, anJ a Christian \\·ith 
Christ, that there is no more distinction between them in this unity, 
than there is between the bead aud a member :- but as he is taken 
into Jesus Christ by faith, and draws life from his person as his 
member, so he knows what it is to be free from the law, sin and 
death, as Christ is free; and if the law, sin1 death, or the devil, 
come tb a believer to accuse_. terrify, or condemn him, he (because 
of thi~ most real and near umoo with Ch'rist) may reply in truth, 
and say, it is not I , I am not I, I am a member of Christ; and I 
am he, and lze is I, and if you have any thing to say, say it to the 
person himself, for I am but a member, and do live in his person. 

The clear and spiritual knowledge of this matte r would be a great 
s~pport to us in all times of temptation, and 10 all deep sense of 
sm and wrath, seeing we commonly in such sad and painful hours 
do look upon our5elves, as persons ·by ourselves, distinct from 
Christ; and then we do truly both fe:.1r and feel sin, and death, and hell , 
within us; and then also the devil and our own ev'il consciences are 
too mighty for us, when we consider ourselves in ourselves ; where
fore at such times we should kno~ that we are not persons by our
selves, but that we are parts and members of Christ, and live in his 
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person, ·and consequently in so ncar nniou 11 !J, him , t/wt Cizrist 
cannot be savr:d wit !tout us, uor w,; perish ·..;·i/!lwut /;i:1; . And !>O none 
can le>.y any tbini! to our charge, i>u t what Christ hath tak~u upon 
himself overcome for us; and so t l1e in.-,.: , sin , dcat!t, b::!l, and t!1c 
de,·il, can as soon pre\'ail against C hrist ;Js again>t u~, who «rc:; ~"J 
joined that we are one flesh and Spirit with him. 

It is tme if we were persons by ourselv.!s , these evds and enci:li"~ 
would be too hard for us , hut being- drawn tHHo Christ by tile Fa:. 
ther, and be ing· hy him also implanted in Christ, and m<~de brancl~es 
of tbat vin~, and m~mber~ of that p t::rson, we t hus become one Wit h 
him, who is cimq11eror of ull things, and we ourselvc.; also are more 
than conquerors iu him. 

'.Yhercfore let us all k now that in the matter of our aJoption, 
justification, sancti fication and of our whole salvation ; as Luther 
saith, "we must wholly cast away out· own person, am.l con~ider 
ourselves united into one person with Cbrist; yea, and lo:;e our 
own person in his, seeing out of this union Christ profits nobody. 

As C hrist must work all in a believer, so he must attribute ail 
Chri:>t's works unto Christ, and none to himself ; ~till~aying in the 
midst of the exercise of all graces and virtues-it is not J--It is not 
I that Jive, but Christ himself that lives in me this life of grace, 
righteousness, fai th, ~l:>tience, power, love, &c. It is not I that 
live it in myself, bnt Christ thnt ltves it in me, as the apostle saith 
elsewhere, ·"I labored ?Jzot·e abundantly tlwn t!tt'Jj all, :yet not I, 
but the gmce qj God that dwcllet!Lin rne." 
~nd thus must we keep our sabbath in Christ, as Christ kept h is 

sabbath in God ; for Clfrist was so taken up into God and tilled with 
him, that he said of his humanity, I can do nothing of m_yself, the 
Father within me, he doth the works; and again, the words I 
speak , are not mini", but his that sent me; and so Christ in al l his 
grtat works said, not I, but the Father in me; so we in all our 
works that are truly spiritual must say, not we, but Christ in us. 

For lest any should think that Paul had a new habit of life cre
ated in _him, he g ives us to know it was Christ himself within him, 
tlmt was h is life, even that word of lffe , and Son of God that made 
the world aml no c reated habit of life. That as that word that was 
with God, and \Yas God , and dwel't in the humanity of Christ, was 
the very life of his h umanity; so the same word 'of God dwell ing 
in us, is a lso our life as it is was his. And as the body hath no ha
bit of life in itself, di :,tinct and apart from the reasonitblc soul, hut 
the soul itself that dwelleth in the body is, the life of the b:1dy; 
and when the soul withdraws the body is dead, and hath no h;;.bit of 
life in itself afterwards; so the life of a Christian cloth as immedi
ately flow from Christ, as the life of the body from the son!, and if 
Christ himself could withdraw all spiritual life would leave him , 
and the second death would swallow him up.-And as t he very pre
sence of the soul in each member is the life of it, so is Christ's pre-

Yo!. IX.-No. VI. 2 K 
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scncc in a11 his member> thcH· tm::: and tcrv life. vVherefore saith 
Paul here, Christ lives in me, as Gcd lived iu Christ, and as the 
soul Ji,'es in the body . 

. Indeed the s'Jul and body w~re Pnul's
1 

but Paul did n ot li\·e in 
hts own soul and body, but Christ hin>sclf d1d live in them, and the 
sou l and br.dy of Paul were but a temple ir. which Christ lived 
more than himself, as the humanity of Christ was but a, temple in 
which God lin·d more than bi ;n~elf. So that it is C hrist himself 
.that h·es .in a true believer , and he is, and doth, and suffe rs and 
e\·ercomcs all i n hi<n. 

New, this C hri:;t, th:.:t lives in a believer , is not the flesh or 
humani ty of Christ; for that being a creature, and in a ll things bke 
11nto our flesh, sin excepted, thou~h now a ~ri ri tnal and g lorified 
body, can be but in one p lace at a time; but t his Christ js t he 
Eternal 'Yord, and Son of thcli\•ing God, the po-.ver, wisdom, and 
righteousness of God, and the trn~ G od, and Eternal Life. This 
is the Christ t hat lived in Paul, and lives i n every believer. 

Christ truly lived in Paul , and li1·es in all the faithful , and his ve
ry life is to be sC'en in them ; as the li fe of the soul is not confined 
to the head, but disperses itself t hrough all the members, anJ is ma.,. 
nifest in them in measure, as the licad in fulln:-ss. 

Christ who live~ in a believer, is all grace to bim, ''he is made 
unto us of God, wisdom, righteousness, sanctification , and redemp· 
tion ;" and this grace, which i!> Christ himself, is the only grace that 
is acceptable to God , and that makes us accepted in itself, and this 
is tbe only grace against wh ich the gates of hell cannot prevai l, 
arsd tbc only grace that can make n~ meet for the Father's king
dom . And thus you see that Christ that lives in a believer is all 
grat·c in !1irn, and nil-sufficient grace for him. 

Cbrist who Jives in believers, lives in them like bimself.-He is 
onr new law, to make void the old; he is our new r ighteousness to 
take aw~.y ~in; and our new life to des~roy death; and the law, 
sin, and death can have no place nor power where Christ o ur new 
law, righteousness, and life, dwells and lives. 

For Christ the Son of God hmh noth ing in himself, tb<tt is in his 
D ivine nature, which he wiil communicate to our Aesh as he hath 
done to his own acco?·djllg to our place and use in his body; and so 
he communicates to ali those in whom he dwells , of all the things of 
God, till at last he fiiis thc>n> with all the fu llness of God, and thus 
is C hrist glorified in his saints and adm!rcd in them that believe. 

S::-eing- Christ himself lives in a ll t rue bdievers : let us all who 
prol'ess ourseh-es to be such, so li,e t lsat Christ may be seen to ]i,·e 
i n us, more t han oursehres; that they that have known m, may 
]mow us no more, but may know Chri~t in us, and that they that 
h ave commu nion with us may acknowledge Christ himself speak
ing, working, and living his whole l ife in us, in a ll self denial, h u
llliltty , holiness, love, resignation of ou rselves to t he will of God, 
and in all diligence to do tbc work of God, and readiness to suffer 
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the will of God, for thus Cbristlived in his own flesh; thus also he 
will certainly live in ours if be live there ;;,tall ; a nd when Christ 
lives in our Besh as he Ji~l in his own, something of hi~ glory wili 
be seen upon us. . 

Christ who was heard in all thing~ in his last solemn prayer1 for 
his elect church in the days of his fle<>h, entreats bis Father," that 
they all may be one, as thou FaLher a r t in me, and lin thee, that 
they also may be one in us. Frorr1 this we may perc.:eive, that ~s 
Christ is in the Father, and the Father in him, so believers are m 
Christ, and Christ in them; and hereupon the works of believers are 
sometimes attributed to Christ in them, or to them in Christ ; see
ing it is Christ in believers that is all, and doth all, and hath the 
glory of all . 

--ooo-

To the Edito1· qf the Gospel Maga;r,ine. 

ON CONTROVERSY. 

l'>'IR. EDITOR, 

I BEG to submit fer the consideration of some of your Correspon
dents the two modes of entering the lists of controversy on theolo
gical subjects 

1. To object, or contend, from a principle if spir£tual £ntcust ?·n 
tj~e doctrines and practice qf salvation as 1'CtJealed in the sacred 'leJTlt· 
tngs. 
~y the expression '' sprituaZ interest,'' I mean th e interest and 

unwn of the believer i'n participation of the truths of the gospel Ill 
this life, and for ever. And here, the wisdom of deliberate ex pen~ 
ence, dig-ested caution, and spiritual tuition are indispensible; be
cause the matters in difference on behalf of the objectors, are the 
elucidation of truth, the salvation of the soul, and the glory of God . 
And it is under these impressions that those who contend for the 
faith deli\'ereC: to tlle saints, see the force of the exhortations.
" Be ye wise as serpents, and harmless as doves. Swift to hear; 
slow to speak ; slow to wrath; for tbe wrath of man worketl) not 
the righteousness of God.'' 

2. To olo"ect, ur coutend,from a captious, snarling disposition. 
I need not enlarge here b_y insisting that t his mode of contrOI'er

sy will defeat itself, and fall short of any sat isfactory results; be
cause a principle of real, spiritual interest, and that wisdom which 
cometh from above, are not the ing-reuients in the discussion. 

Of this last description appear.~- one of your contributors to the 
May number of the present volume. 

l. He is bold . 
2 . He is illogical. 
3. He is inexperienced. 
I._ He is buld.-I apprehend it is the pre,vail ing experience of r.J i 

cons1dcrate ·professors of religion, that to contend with one ;tdrcr. 
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sary, or two, at farthest, would he qui te business enough for the 
powers of the mind at on£' time; bn t th i~ bold, lofty, contro1•ertist, 
this intrepid champion for a rg-mnent, attacks th ree eompcti tors at 
once! !-Here arc myself, " A Dwarf,"" An Outcast,'' and what is 
still more P-xtraordinary, still more apparently ndiant, be ~hoots 
forth a.n oblique insinuation to measure paces with you , Mr. Edi
tor, who are the cu.ptain of us all. Those he has ~;e lected for hi:; 
P,resent ach i.:velllent (leaving myself out of the q uest ion, ) a rc men 
of no puerile str,;n gth; of no Lillip ut i,tn stature; bnt rather cham
pions of stabil ity ;u~d experience in the allowed dis~ip li nc o!' theo
logical tactics. Bat this man's nervous nnd bold antici pations, are 
not satisfied to l:'ngage one at a time, which one should suppo~c 
would be quite enough for him; out seif-confident and rest b:~, he 
flings down the gauntlet before' a plurality of adversaries, with a 
disposition to get rid of a great deal of wo1·k in a little t ime; and, 
as he marches for ward seems to encoural);c tbe antient watch-word 
-" come, and see my zeal for- the Lord,'' 

Neither myself, Mr. Editor) nor the respected Correspondents 
now on the stage with me can clo this; we have not so lc::Jrned 
Chri:,t; no:- can \l'e come forward with such :df-coufidence and in· 
tcgrity. 

2. lie i3 illogical.-H.e pen•erts the design of scripture by false 
deductions.- Tbe design of our former highly respected friend 
Toplady, and the desig11 of that paper of mine, which is the sub
ject of om· opponent's boisterous severity, a re also pen:ertcd. A 
tyro of the most subordinate class uf cduc<J tion might readily see 
the dif.tinction bct1•·een the bat·e mention of the names of sects and 
parties, and that of adoptinrr them as the inde.t• of C!n·ishanif!J; a 
p ractice which 1s forbidden in the worcl . This illogical dcclmmer 
shonld be taught, that the diiTerence here is the same as speaking 
of an object and avoiding i t Wlth disgust; and viewing an object, 
and espousing it wi~h affection. 

Allow me; Mr. EJitor, to produce three c..;.amples to explain 
this; in which the arguments u~cd by this oppouent to bolster up 
llis hypothesis will be turned against him , with a convit:tion that 
derives its authority from the sacred writings. 

1. Mr. T oplaJy made use of the word- •' Arminian."- For what 
purpose?- To shew the God-dishonoring sentiments of the founder 
of the sect that hears that name; and to goard against them . 

2 . Our Lord adopts the words, PhaTioees-·Sadducees- J{erodi
ans-Nicolaitans ;-but so far from approving of such worldly dis
tinctions, in name, or in practice, a ll of t hem are regarded v.ith 
marks of his disple:J.sure. Matt . xxiii. Lul;e x iii . 2 3. Rev. i i. 6. 

3. And the apostle Paul confessedly obj~<:t~ to the int rod uction 
of any nan:e as the ~·ndex of salv .. tion, !Jut that o:' Cbrist. 1 Cor. i. 
j 2. 

Let this rvlr. " J . R." therefore be more moderate in his animad
versions; knowing tbat these examples of high author~ty, are left 
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to disregard what be esteems, and to approve of . on divine record 
what be rejects. 

3. lie i~ inezpen·mced.-He charges one of your Correspondents 
with S·lhe!lianism; but imtead of approaching the awful subject of 
the Trinity, with reverence and caution, his observatioJJs appear too 
unguankd and inexperienced to cany conviction, so as to answer 
t!1e important design of religious discussion. - But as I am, my
self, Mr. f.d 1tor, a d ecided achocate for three distinct persons in the 
Godhead, I leave this Correspondent to fight his own battle ;- with 
the liberty of offering him one friendly admonition, namely- let it 
be donca~Teeably to the first positiou in this paper, tbat is, from a 
principle of spiritual interest ; and not like the bold, illogical, and 
inexperienced. method of this objector, whose natural propensity, I 
am fearful, approximates to that of a snarler; or one who objects 
from a dissatisfied, captious disposition. 

I close with a fable.-A dog was ?!Jing upon a mangerfull of hay. 
An ox being lmng1y came nmr, mul q_lfered to eat of the half; hut 
the envious 1'll-natured cu1·, gettin.!J up and snading at ln'rn would not 
suffer him to touch it. Upon which tlze o t, in the bitterness of !tis 
heart,saza-thott ungenerous, inhospitable, malicious wretch, thou wilt 
neither eat hay thyself, nor suffer othe1·s to eat it. 

MYRA. 
--ooo--

To the Editor if the Gospel llfaga:sine. 

A CAUTION TO SLANDERERS. 

MR. EDITOR, 
IN re:lding tbe Lond on Gazette of May I st. I perceived to my as
tonishment, the name of a 1'et:erend, against whom a docket of bank
ruptcy was struck . Af!er a little pause, I recollected it was the 
identical person, who enrolled himself under the sauction of several 
other reverends, by an attack against a venerable clergyman, in a 
pamphlet entitled, ''More Work for Dr. Hawlce1·," By the Revd. 
Thomas Smith, of St. Jo!w's College, Cambn'dge, and.fl.fa>terrif 
Gordon llouse Acade·my , KentisA Torvn." This is in part a de
scription of those who m3.l<e a considerable noi~:oe about personal 
holiness, and charging those whose Jives and conversation are irre
proachable, with Antinomianism: thus hiding their own deformity 
by casting a hlack ma11tle over those who are fair and virtuous, and 
are illu~tnons examples of every thing tbat can be commendable in 
tbe human character; according to the French proverb, la moitie du 
monde p1·end plaisit a medire, et laut1·e mozt£e a croire les rnedissances; 
whicl1 acts as a sufficient incentive to the garrulity of this class 
of people. However the slanderer may concei1•e himself se
cure, an exposure will be sure to attend him sooner or later, this 
cacoethes loquendi. It should be remembered, that fama damna 
maju1·a, quam quae estima1·i possuit; Let those be prepared for the 
worst, whose llabits consist in defamation. For jt is undeniable, 
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the same measnre they mete ont others, will be meted out to them . 
Let the Cbri~tian believer rest secured, and ka\·e his cause and 
character i1l the hand of him whoju d?:cth righteously, and who has 
declared and left it upon record," I will be an enemy to tbir.e ene
mies, and an ad versary to thine adv<' rsaries.'' 

I have just referred to your Review of this bankrupt's nefarious 
pamphlet, in yourNurnher for October, 18 18, where y vu c aution 
the r el igious community again:1t those who are making a g~eat shew 
in the flesh. An<..l you there put up a petition, "mercif nl Lord! 
preserve thy dmrc/~ fr<Jm all such Gordon House Academy par· 
solls." Your's truly, 

Cripplegate,J.:lay 1 1;~4. A WATCHMAN OK T HEW:\LLS. 

----0000'----

An Appeal to the Common Feelings qf 1llankind in B ehalf rifthe 
NegToes in the West India Islands; rnon: espt:cially addtes.,·ed to tlte 
Sub;.ects qf the B1·itish Empire: tl11·ough the 11J,Iediwn qf a. Letter to 
William Wilberfm·ce, Esq. M. P. In which is taken a short ?'et1·os~ 
pect of the Mstory of those muck injured Beings in that part, 'Wltich 
!tath Long calleclj(lrth the public attention; together with $ome qf the 
most populaT arguments wlzicft.from time to time fwve been advanced 
infa.:or of Emancipation byStatesmenqftlze hig lust autlzori~y; but 
rwhich, after a lapse qf moTe than thirty )'ears, have lift the subject 
where it found z't; and the Negro, as complete a slar•e, ·under all the 
•rigm· qf cr-uelf;y and oppression £n 1823; as z~n a?~IJ.former period of 
his sad histoTy. To which is added, a Short but simple Plan; and 
PTacticable as it is simple; for givt:ng 1'el£ef ~y gradual and suTe 
means, to tin's sorrowful class of Society , in tile pu1·chasc ol Planta
tions; with all their appendages qf Negroes and cattlt:, through tltc 
-voluntary contributions qf the wholeTealm. A measure, if once adopt· 
ed and followed up, as subscnptions shall enable, in the punhase of 
one plantat£on after another, which will tend to 1·aise.from their pre
sent deg1·adation those too long oppressed beings qf ou1· common ?za
ture : and restore them to that stati011 in tlze cormnunity, to zvhicA 
they are justlJJ entitl.-:d bJJ all laws, botlt human and divme.-By Ro
bert Hawker, D. D . Vicar of Charles, Plymouth.-Paris. 

WE have printed the wltole of the title of the pamphlet, written by the 
Revd. D r. Hawker, which will form a sort of syllabus of the contents. 
It is a short and simple plan laid down, as the worthy and philan~ 
thropicwriter expresses as practicable, as it is simple, for g iving re. 
lief by gradual and sure means to a sorrowful clr.ss of society. For 
which the reverend writer is justly entitled to the thanks of the 
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community, as a convincing- defender of the rig hts of the human 
race, a11d an exposer of the c ruel ty bestowed upon a wretched 
class o f huma.n beings. VIe are informed at the end of the pam. 
phkt, t.hat persons de:; iring of co-operating in the abore humane 
undertakil'g, ruay obtain every inf.orrna.tion, by addressing· a letter 
to Henry Peto, Ksq. Furnival's lr111, Hulb;mJ. 

' Ve cannnt belp craving indulgence in making a few observations 
u p nn the subjeci before us, and as we never gave an opinion there
o n, during our twenty-eig !1t years prog-re:;s in this Magazine, we 
f:!Xpcct om rea<.lcrs wil l indulge us with a few ruo'ml:'nts patience. 

Thouglt we have not room to Jwdl on the subjeet of the Slave 
Trade·, we cannot but notice how we have bee n mi:!de the dupes of 
n egro emanci patiou for so many years, while in fact, little or no
.thing- has b(:'Cil d one in the cause ofsu lfer ing human ity. Notwith
standillf); all our boasted philanthropy, we have shut the negro out 
from the bk~sings of civil socif!ty, and denied bim that exerc ise of 
natural freedom which God bas llladc the grand dist inction between 
man a.nd the br ute cr~ation . 

Dr. Hawker, in the pamphlet b efore us, has taken up the cause 
w ith his usual prec i~ion, which does equ;:l c redit to his discernment 
and be ne ,·olent fcelin~s. He has not indulged in pathe tic decla
.rnation, t_hough he bad a lau dable scope for so doing, but addt•esses 
himself entirely to the understanding, and proposes that substanti
a l amelioration, which, if it cou ld be put into effect , would strike 
effectually at the roct of thi;; infernal traffic . 

l\Iuch lms beeu said and written respect ing th is deprivation of li
berty; Montesquci u says , that though ali men are born equal, sla
very, in certain countries is founded in natural reason, the cowa1'd
£ce, he observes, of the people in bot climates, a lmost always ren
dering them slaves; and that the \Ve:;t India ncgros are not so un
happy as those who <tre obliged to work underground in the Spanish 
mines. He affirms, that negros are not fitted, by natural charac
ter and cl i~ position, to fill tbe superior stations, or more elevated 
ranks in civil society. It has been questioneu by others, whether 
it be possible for a negro to compreiH:nd the demonstrations in Eu
.clid's Eiements; and it has been also asserted that they are so held 
in abhorrence, that the sagacious elephant m Africa despises and 
insults them as an imals of ail inferior class. 

Respecting the original and radical difference betneen the sable 
and white part ofthe human species : anatomists bave classed them 
as disti nc t beings, and have pretended to d iscover a physical dis
t inction between the blacks and the whites; th;tt the dark skin of 
the negro is not an accidental, or ad,·entitious circumstance, but an 
essential primary part of his nature like the spots of the ieopard. T he 
color of the body it has been maintained cannot be the effect of cli
mate, as the black a.nd white Ethiopian are separated by very nar
row boundaries. In fact every thing bas been said to depreciate 
this part of God'-s creation. And though philosophers have allowed 
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that all matter is essentially the same, and that color is a mere non
cnt:ty, yet these unhappy being-s have been compared to toads, as 
of the most odious and loathsome kind, owing to what is denomi
nated their black skin, as nothing inanimate wears snch an horrid 
gloom. 

It is well authenticated that on the western coast of Afric:z, the 
inhabitants are born white, and the only dark cornplection they at 
first exhibit, is round the nails and the eyes, with a small spot forrn
cd at the extre mity of the genitals. Towards the eighth day after 
their birth, the children begin to change color, their skin darken!>, 
nnd at leng th grows black; which in process of time becomes 
glossy and shining. This color it is supposed proceeds from a mu
cous suiJstance, which forms a kind of net-work between the cpi
demies and the ;;kin. The substance which is white in Europeans, 
brown in people of an olive complection, and sprinkled over all 
with reddish spots among light haired people, is b lackish among 
the negroes. 

There are other causes supported by natural philosophers, who 
observe, that the parts of the body exposed to tl1e su n, are most 
deeply colored; and that traYellers, and people who tlwell in the 
country, and who lead a wandering- life, all those, who Jive con 
stantly in the open air and under a more burninl{ gky have darker 
complcxious. · Thus, It is thought that the primitive cause of the 
colour of the negro may be 'attributed to the climate and to the 
intensity of the s~;m. There are I'IO negros except iu hot climates; 
their color becomes darker in proponion as they approach the 
equator, and grows lighter at the extremities of the torrid zone.
Tbus it may be said, that the human species in general, whitens in 
the snow, and are tanned in the sun. There have bee n facts to 
shew, that negros transplan ted into Europe, will, in a few genera
tions become white: and Europeans residing in Guinea, will cl.ange 
to a brown complcction, and in a. I proLability, in a few generati
ons such a family would become black. 
· But were we to grant that the sable Africans are an inrerior race 
to the inhabitnnts of Eun•pe-, Asia, and America, Can this give any 
toleration to exercise cruelty and oppression to this part of the hu
man speci~s, which so often mark the character of the West India 
planter and merchant. But waving aside all metaphysical disquisi. 
tions, which would not be suitable to our department, we will op
pose this disparagement and iuferiority so often a)ledged against 
those miserable beings, by an appeal to the ;criptures, where it is 
decidedly asserted by- the apostle Paul, " God that made the world 
and all things therein, hath made of oNE BLOOD all NATiol\S OF 

MEN, for to dwell on all the face of the earth. Thus, the poot· negro, 
has one common Father, an immortal soul, and a future state of fe
l:city before him. He is the property of God, he is his master, 
and no one has a right to sell him. \-Ve are all brethren, and our 
origin is from one common stock; let not then the calls of humani-
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ty be ineffectual, and pleaded in va;u. Nature speal\s a more pow
erf~i language than philosophy, or interest; the r eli gion of the Son 
of God speaks louder still, and cries, let the oppressed go free-re
lieve the captive-break every yoke. Let us then make every ex~ 
ert10n in ou-r power, to do as much as possib le, to put a sto p to that 
which is so shocking to humanity; · the traffic of man, sold and 
purchased by his fellow creature, wl:o is not only exchid ed from 
the biessings of ci vi! society, not only denied the exercise of that 
natural capacity for im provement which p rovidence ba,; made the 
granudistinction between man and the hr!ite c reati on, b t:tcondemn
ed to hard and merciless allotment of unrenewed toiL Unnum·· 
bered services, not only compel him to suffe r bi t ter rnor ti fic<Jtions, 
of cruel and tyrunnical usa);e, but to stifle those m urmurs, ot· to 
vent them in the air, which rise at the thoughts of objec ls for ever 
ravished from his sight. 

This is a subject which every feeling mind cannot consider wjtli
out the deepest interest, for the cause of h umanity , t he happiness 
of millions, and the credit of the nation are alike concerned . 

--Mo--

Two Letters on th.e Mystery oft he Gospel; an(i on the Genuine E.r:~ 
perience of a Believer in Clzr·ist."-By Thomas Mullock. 

IT would be an insupportable task to u,, in our Notice of Books, if 
works of intrinsic merit did not now and then reward our toi l. .How 
many productions pass through our hands witb scarce a glimmer of 
spiritual light. How many stupid theories are we under the nec~s~ 
sity of wading through, that are so wild and extravagant, as to t tre 
our patience, and excite our abhorrence. As it is painful for us to 
contradict and confute, we let ~everal pieces escape our censure, 
being of that cast not meeting our approbation, cannot obtain our 
applause. Surpit humi tutis nimium timidusCJ UC procel lre . 

It gives u~ pleasure, as in this publicatio n before us ?f Mr. Mul-. 
lock's, a wr1ter we never met with before, to find in hun a man of 
understanding; he writes like one who has partook of those juices 
drawn from the tree of life, which is for the healing ofthe nations. 
He speaks from.an unfeigned love of the truth as it is· in Jesus, 
whose lips have been touched with a live coal from the heavenly 
altar. Such a composition as these two letters a rc, is of more avail 
than all the refine ments of philoso;-by, and embcll i~hn:-:cnts of elo
quence. He has that peculiarity of manner of enforc!tlg what he 
says, and bringing lt home io the heart, with a simplic ty, and at 
the same time with a dignity which wonld do honor to a moder n rbe· 
toricmn . An extract or two from this pamphlet will exemplify ":ha,t 
we have asserted; and indeed, such is tbe excellence of th ts httl~ 
work, that we are tempted almost to present the whole before tbe 
reader, as we are loath to take to pieces such a beautiful fig ure. · 

His statement of regeneration deserves from the reader to :be pe .. 
hsed attentively : speaking of this important subject he observes; 
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"The state of a sinner's soul, when E'ffectually c::tllPd .by the Holy Ghost, Matt. 
XlC. 16. is so surprising , tha t no language can adequately make it known. Job xix:. 
2 1. Regeneration is so stupendous an exercise of divine power, l Pet. i. 23 . t~at 1 
do not conceive the transition from grace to glory will awaken as much astonish
ment, as the passing from death unto spirituaflife, l ] ohn iii. 14·. by the yuickening 
energy of the Holy G host p ut forth in our souls when born again. A state of 
grace is the king's highwa.¥ to ht:a•Jen; 3ncl as believers pursue their holy pilgrim
age, they increase wfth the increase oj Gud, and thus bC'come familiarised· with un
seen and eternal things. 2 Cor. iv. 13. Bm a natUral man is, by the very conditi
on of his depraved state, 1 Cor. ii. 14. wholly destitUte of the knowledge even of 
the existence of Gou. Eph. ii. 12. He is· a complete 1\theist, whether he ope~ly 
avows it ; I sa. xxxvii. :!3. or secretly, and per11aps under the veil of pretended p te
ty, John viii. 5f> . cherishes an utter unbelief of Goci. l>sm. xiv. I. His life, whether 
one of p roHigate profaneness, or spurious sanctity, is in direct opposition to the re
vealed will of God . Pro''· xix. 3. The truths of God wht·n spiritually expounded 
to men of the most acute natu ral abil it ie~, dfe treated with scorn; Acts xdi. 32 . for 
the highest cultivation of the natural powers, has on ly the dTect of rendering men 
wise i n their own conceit. The more markedly m<'n abound in human know
ledge, which puffitJ,, the more ingeniously iniquitous is their opposition to the gos• 
p el. Prov. xxvi. r2. These are the elfects of the fall of Adam. Jer. iv . 22. Elect 
and non- elect, are alike the wretched inheritors of an essentially evil nature; Gen. 
vi. 12. and ij the root be as rottenness, the blossom s[lall go up as dust. The na
tural mind is a laud of darkness, as darkness itselfi without an21 order, and 
·where the light is as darkness. The devil is the ruler of this godless region_; E.ph. 
ii. 2 . and the seeming knowkdge with which many natural understandings are sor
rowfully stored, Eccles. i. 18. is unqut>stionably of Satan's providing. James iii. 15 . 
The science,Jalsel!J so called, 1 Tim. vi. 20. with which vain inquirers dazzlingly 
delu<le them~e)ves and others, 'is, to the spiritual mind, nothing more than an as
semblage of anti- christian absurdities; ! sa. xlvii. JJ.. which the bEliever is coun
selled to avoid. Col. ii. S. As the mind of the natural man .is all darkness, and 
disorJer; so his heart is all impiety and pollution. Mark vii. 21, 22. The ut
most stretch of spirilltal conception cannot E;mbrace and embody the depranttes of 
the human heart. Therefore, the Lord challenges for his own omniscience, the tho
rough knowledge of our inconceivable corruption . Jer. xvii. 9, 10 . If heaven and 
eternal glory were proffered as the recompense of a single holy thought, the natural 
rnan, whether professor of religion, or ~vowedly profane, could not furnish it. Gen. 
vi. 5. The apostle Paul sums up the vileness :md misery of a natural state by say
ing, as a sharer in the consequences of Adam's transgression, I am carnal, sold 
nuder sin. 

''!<'rom this deplorably depraved state-a slate at once of blindness and bond
age, Eph. iv. 18. Gal. iv. !3. the Spirit of the living God comes divinely down to 
liberate elect creatures. G al. iv G. By the glorious power of the Holy Ghost, 
Col. i. ll. a super-creation is formed in the soul of a quickened sniner, to whom the 
wordof.lifeis made spiritually intelligible J amesi. 18.This is regeneration.Ps.lxxxvii. 
6. By this sudden, Acts ix. 3 . and single act of Almighty God, an elect sinner is call• 
edout of dadcnes~· irtto marvellous light. 1 am no friend to e;Jthusiasm,very far from 
it; 2 Tim.i. 7. but no fearfulness ofincurrino- that imputation, shall deter me from 
declaring that the new-birth is an instanta;eous act of divine power, whereby a 
captive member of C hrist's mystic body is delivered from the power of darkness, 
a11d tr'lmslated into the kingdom of God's dear Son. r do not here speak of the 
regenerate person's thoughts and feelings with reference tO his own case. Job iii. 20. 
l speak of what such a person actually is, in the sight of GoJ, by the infallible testi
~ony of God's word. lsa , xliii. 4. A carnal religionist's nocion of regeneration con. 
Ststs m the persuasion; that some undefinable change is wrought in his corrupt na
·tu•e; and that he is himself instrumental in furthering that change. J ob xi . 13, I4. 
'Ibis was of old, and e1•er wlll be, the religion of the Scribes ancl Pharisees. Matt. 
x;<iii ... ~7 . And e~en the catled people .of God may, for a season of c~rn~~ty, 1 
Co~.m . I , en;erra_t_~ errors c;oncerning this important subject, deeply preJUdtctal ~o 
•heJr p eace. Gal. m. 3. 1 o s<tch, it is necessary to proclalm clearly and author!.-
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t~tively, 1 c or. xiv. 8. that r~generation effect~ no change whatever in the qualit ies 
of our fallen nature. Subdued indeed that depraved nature may be, so that tlze 
jltsh is crucified with the tJjJections aud lusts: Gal. v. 24. But dauged, so that 
unholiness should become holiness, and pollution, purity; this the L ord's word in
forms us, is not within the range of posslbility. Job xiv. 4. I Cor xv. 50. As lead 
molten and moulded into a countless diver~ity of forms, is still the same base metal; 
so human nature, however modified by the influence ot false relig ion still rt'tainsits 
inherent vileness, Job ix. 30, 3 1. Therefore the apostle assur es us, that in Chris~ 
Jesus ueitlrer circumcision a'llaileth any tlziug, uor uucircumcisicn, but a uew 
creature. The work of the Holy Ghost is to sow the seed of immorrality in our 
sou ls; Mark iv. 26. Matt. xv. 13. to endow us with a spin"fualundtrstanding, 
Col. i. 9, fiu ed with faculties capable of taking in the knowledge of God. 2 P et, 
iii. Ul. To a creature unpossessed of these divine faculties, 1he Bible is a m~re 
blank. Prov. xxiv. 7. If it were a possible case, that a natural man should beta
ken up into heaven, he could s~e no beauty and feel no bliss in that world of eter
nal glory. John iii. 3. What a miracle therefore is rcscne:ration, wht·rcbX the fu • 
lure inhabitants of heaven are hegott ea, James i. 18. nourtshed , I P et. n. ~. :Jncl 
brought to their full spiritual sta~ure, Ephes. iv. 13. in this world." 

~' e are unuer the necessity of passing over the writer's strictures 
on the fall of man, the suretyship of Christ, and his Divine Person, 
a_nd what is called Christian experience, with several other valuable 
observations. We shall only give his concluding remarks, in wbicb 
the energy of diction, and his zeal for the princi pies of our most ho
ly faith, are expressed with an u nusual animation and spirit. 

" The r eligionists of our day, trear the eternal verities urged iu the foregoing 
pages, as blasphemies. There is nothing new in this misapprehension of the car
nal mind . M ilrk xtv. 64. Acts vi. 13. Nor is it any proper concern of ours. 2 
Cor , ,·i. 15. We have nothing whatever to do with pietists of a ny class or denomi 
nation, who deny,or deride, or distort the great truths of God. L et the blind lead 
the bliud. lf there be any of the elect of God among the counLi< ss sects now so 
actively ~mployed in perverting and polluting the blessed gospel, they '~ill be res• 
cued from their wn::tcl1cdncss by the effectual calling of the H oly Ghost. Acts ii. 
39. Judging from the past and present overgrow th of false religion in our OIVtl 
land, it would seem that the vein of election has hitherto run low. 2 Chron. xv. 3 . 
Nevertheless the foundation of God standeth sure, havi11g this seal; tlze Lord 
ktlawelh them tlmt are his. While it is our bounden Christian duty, as well as pri
vilege, to p ray fvr the p1·osperity rf Zion, we must not only lay the matter befo1'1: 
the Lord, butqutetly and unredeemingly leave it with him. Ktwwlt mdo God are 
all Ms wot·k~· from the beginni11g of I he wodd. We arc exhorted to cast the care 
of his own spiritual kingd"m upon the kiug of glory - our divine and adorable J e 
sus: the govcmmeut is upon his $houldcr; and he worketh alllhiugs after the 
counsel ef his own will. Our heaven upon eanh; Deut. xi. 2 1. consists in the re · 
alization of the gospel mystery in our souls. L uke xvii, 21. 1t is the subj11ct set 
forth in that everlasting gospel, which maintains our minds, cheers our hearts, and 
"l itts us above our mortality. C ol. iii. I, 2. We cannot live as befits our holy pro. 
fession any furth<!r than wo:: have spiritual apprehensions of divine truth. Col. i. 9, 
10. For your edification, and that I m ay be comforted, together with you, ! have 
endeavour ed to draw into the narrowest, possible compass, some of the leading 
truths of Christ's gospel. That you may profit by my labor,_ I would say with cne 
of old, the Lord Jesus Christ be with you1· spirit. 

" 1 _nO\~ cast this little '~ork upon _the Lord, who will give testimony unto it, so 
ta r as Jtfatthfully unfolds hts own g lonous and eternal truths. 1 w rite for the people 
of God. 1 P er. i. 2. I am not one ofthose accommodating universalists who offer 
th: ~ospel to all mankind with such unscriptural_and perverse prodiga lity. T hough 
enJomed to p1·each to every c·reature. Mark xn. 15. the very next verse serves to 
~hew me who they are to whom the gospel will become the power of God unto sat-
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vation: al'd they are unquestionably the elect accordmg to the jore .. kuowledge of 
God. To such I address myself. The mystery of the gospel, and the e.t·peric?tce 
of~ believer in C hrist , are supernatural subjects which 1 could not confidently pro
claim, if I were nor influ<'nced by an over-ruling v-rsuasion that ;he Lord hath a 
people whom he will qualify to receive his own divine verities-which t!tiltgs also 
rP"e sped·, not in the w ords «Jhich m au' s wisdom teacheth, but r~·hiclt the Holy 
Gh·Jst teacltetlz; compari!lg spiritual thiu;:;s with spiritual. May the God of all 
grace ~n! ighteu ?.ncl 'cr.la,·ge us in the things of Christ , that he may be to us, all our 
sa!vat10u, and all our desires. 

';y e a re sorry to find this t.mct confined in sale to Newcastle, we 
wish we con!cl .have pointed to some bookseller in London, where it 
might be obtained at t he small p rice of one shi!liug and sixpence, 
as printed on the t itle page; for we are desirom that every reader 
pf J:h1s J\·1agazinc mig bt be in possession of it. 

--()00--

The Gospel Chariot ; o1·, The Ch~l1'cll of Cln·ist broug;ht llome 
to G/o1 y . A Sermon Preached before the .1Vinfolk and St~flo!k Asso
ciation qf Baptl:>t Churches; met at Clare, Suffolk, Jum: the 4-th, 
1823.-By W . l{eynolds, of Wattisham. 
\V £congratulate the Baptist interest, that there is an association of 
men me t together, who are not ashamed of tbe .;ospel of Christ, 
nor of his servant, who ha.> boldly come forward, <~nd J'e<trlessly 
openeJ h;s credentials as a dele::·ate from the court of heaven. He 
enforces his commission in plai~~ess of speeeh, with reference to the 
general irnp0rtand tendency of the gospel itself. The beautiful promi
nent features of which, he displays in its UNITY, spirituality, and ho
liness; in terms that migbt best express his owa conceptions com
ing from the heart, and that cannot fail of reaching the heart and 
,experience of every regenerated man. He holds in detestation ev
ery thing that would oppose or come in contact to supersede those 
fonndution principles of our most holy faith; these particularities 
ponstitnte him an ambassador of the King of king.:, fai thful to the 
trust reposed in hi •n . 

• '"7esha1! only quote a passage which will in a little degree exhi
btt tbe drift the writer aims :it. Speakirw of the ch .. r ter of onr sal· . ~ 

Yatwn, Mr. Reynolds says; 
"The gospel chariot was firs t sent down from heaven when th:tt great promise 

was g11'tn, "the setd of the wom::n shall bruise the serpent's h~ad.'' Gen. iii 15. 
It W?.s more fu lly seen in the gospel of Leviticus, which preached .J esus Christ to 
the Old Test?.ment church; here tLis cl!ariot was seen mm•ing majestically along, 
althou gh its native beauty and cxcc!icncy were not fully seen, being under the vail 
of J ewish ceremon it·s; yet it was rrnly tlw gospel of Christ. Every ordinance of 
the Mosaic riwal, was stamped with divine authority; '' see that thou make all 
things accorC:ing to the pattern shewed to thee in the moan r,' was the con.mand of 
God to Most s, Ucb. '·iii 5. There W RS ncthing of human invention allowed, 
wha1ever, i t was all ordereci by infinite wisdom, and Jesio-ned to shew the J ewish 
worshipj::crs th.: way of salvation through the atoning blooJ of the cross. And un
~er the New Testanwnt dispensarion, the Lord J esus sent his disciples to preach the 
same gospel, to proclaim salvation through Christ for all his chosen; not to offer sal· 
."ation, not ro exhor t all indiscriminately to accept it, a nd so to r epresent things a~ 
~:it wen:! their own fault if they were not a:ll saved. Such ideas are God.disho: 
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;1?ring; it is like offering str:'ln;;e iucc11se upon the goldr-n altar. Exod. xxx. 9.
'J h~ go~pd, though preached to cn:ry cre<lu•c, i< offered to none; but that grace 
winch the gospel pui bheth is rt'ally imp1ned l<J .,,,wy. I trust nothing that bor· 
dcr~ upon offered sa1\';trlon , will C>\"<:r galn any count~IL ;c,• 1n rr-.is a.~sociatio11~ 
,\ .. hlch has C\'er since its f.,r:llat ion stn-~d firm r~r the truth. EVt..l v den line of the 
gosp::l >l:ts fonh J<'sn> Chr!<t in some swt·u ,md enuc·arin ~ fvrm, 1 icbtr in his head
ship, his sun· tyship, his imc·reessio·1, his unchanging lov<:, his mliag authority, or 
t!lc .glory of his kin~dorn ; fGr in a nch 1·ariety of ways, Jesus is revealed to the be· 
!te\'Jng mind. Tha• which has not Chr·ist as rhcjirst and last, yea, the ;dl in all, 
ls ~ta;-vatJOn to the hungry soul. Tlw doctrim'S of tbe gcspt'l contain Cltc i;t in a 
sptritu;:l s"nsc, aS tbc "'angcr of 13~dllt•hcm eli<! literally The ~ospel s!lc;,·s the 
eternal love of Christ w his chu;ch; bcr exaltation itt him, :!nd indis,oluiJie U!>ion 
lo him ; his complete rctlt·mption accomplished for ht:J' ra.1som.; lois perfC'ct r ighte
ousm•ss to adorn and hr::·· mify her; his powt>rfu! inn·rcc~~ion Cl'cr a \·aibhle on her 
behalf ; these are some uf those precious things, by whit:h, wnen "''' are k-d into 
by f:m!i, u nder the sweet tr::achings of the ll0ly Spir!t, ou;· souls arc· abundantly re. 
frcsh(:d. Tlwr arc like showers of rain up0 u the mowt! ;;ra~s, wlwn the blessed 
Spirit g ires trs fellowship with tilc·m; it is 1h~ n wt· c·au lt'a~'t: our <:arthly car<'s be
hind, and lift upuur heaJs withj•Jy, knowing that our rvclLmpttOn drawtth nigh.'' 

Thoug h this disc:ollr,;e may not ari~e to tfmt dcntt ion of elegance, 
that SOl!le m:1y attain to, it must be allowed it is perspicuous, and 
the won.ls convey :l. me,ming with precisjoa . 

-------000-------

TILe lnfallihle Witness u'ithin; or, the Pa:••c:r and E:ccellenc.Y o.f 
Christianity, intmded as an Antidote to Iufirleli~u. A Sermon 
P1·cadud at Grove Cltapt:l, Camberwell, and at Staining Lane, 
London.--By the He\'ll. Joseph Irons. 

VvE lately paid our tribute of respect to Mr. Trons, and have again 
to make our acknowleJgments to him for. his present perform
ance, which i.; calculated to strengthen the mind of the Christian 
J isciple, and to admi ni~ter to the dtsconsolatc and doubting believ
er, strong consoiation to his spirit in his j ourney from earth to hea
ven. This ser mon adds to the reputation of Mr. Irons, which he 
has already received. '\~Ve shall produce two passages from the Ser
mon which wil! exhibit a concise contrast between tbc mere profes
sor of godliness aud the real uelie\·er. 

"How many there are, who pass for Christians, but have not received there
cord concerning the Sor. of G od; lwnce their constant complainrs, and daily scru .. 
pies, producing dejection and bondage in their souls. They h:tve been baistering 
up the id(J( of riteir own imag ination, as if eternal life were, at least partly, to be 
wroughr our by tht mseh·es, then the name of Christ to bt! brought in to complete 
their righteousness ; instead of believing the record of God, that et(Tnal life was 
made our's by the sovereign covenant decree of G od the Father , the voluntary 
sun,tyship, of Cod the Son, and the invincible operation of God the Spirit; still 
t(easured up and ~biding in thcpers<m ofChri &t. The assertion of the apostle John, 
or rather, the H oly G host by him, is but little undE'rsrood or regarded; ' he that 
hath the Son hath life, and he that hath not the Son of God hath not !if.;:' hence, 
the language of scripture invariably describes rejectors of the Son of God, and his 
righteousness, as dead in trespasses and sins. Y cu m ay have a sound creed, and yet no 
life. You may have the applause of your fr::llow mortals, your natural passions 
may be stirrt:d like the m otion of machines, yea, you may make great efforts for 
~he extcnsiolt of the Redeemer's kingdom, and the furtherance of his cause~ and 
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yet have no life. How awful the thought, that thousands have passed for Christi; 
;ms, and stood high in the opinion of churches and ministers, yea, have been a be· 
nefit to the world at large, yet, have not rccei,·ed the Son of God : they have not 
bowed their proud pharasaical crest to his sovreigmy, but are saying by their con.
ducr, while they call him Lord, Lord, with their mouth, ' \Ve will not have !Ius 
man to reig n over us.' 

«Believers on the Son of Gcd are those, who, under a consciousness of the con
rlemnarion and death-destruction and eternal wrath, which in their un tOil with the 
first Adam, has brought upon their whole nature, bow, as humble penitents at the 
footstool of divine mercy, and there recci,•c the Son of G od, as the Father's gift, 
and eternal life in him : r<:nouncing all other hope, and expressing their ~ratitude 
in the language of the apostle, 'thanks be unto God for his unspeakable gitt. 

••Again, believers in the Son of God are those who build all their hopes, for time 
and for eternity, ttpon his perfect work-satisfactory atonement-and mediatoria l 
character; and there they rest! 0 how many, how multiplied are the distinctions 
which exist among those who profess and call themselves Christians; but how pu· 
erile- how empty are they all; nay more, how mischievous, when they come i11 
competition with this one grand distinction of the children of G od from the world. 

"Find me the men that are building on this foundation, and I give to them, nay 
more, 1 demand of them, the right hand of fellowship : they are born of the same 
}''ather, taught by the same Spirit, and travelling to the same glory. 

"Acknowledging the perfect obedience of the Lord Jesus Christ, they rejoice to 
claim it as their own, and in view of all their disobedience-their d~partures from 
God--and their manifold misgivings, they rest assured that the Lord hath laid on 
l1im the iniquity of us all; and when they discover that in themselves there is .no 
good thing, they turn to him, who mae:nified the law and made it honorable, ex
claiming, 'he is our peace!' and vie,~ing his perfe~t righteousness as their own, 
they present it to God, as the ground of their justificat ion. 

"Moreo,•er, these are the persons who are accustomed to visit Calvary, and 
while they connect Getbsemane'5 sorrows with Calvary's blood , they see the whole 
catalogue of the church's sins blotted out, and divine justice fully satisfied. Their 
fears are dismissed, guilt rolls away from the cons: ience, joy and peace, in believ
ing take place, and that happiness which the Spirit of God alone can create fol
lows, and maintains in the soul the enjoyment of God through life. The followers 
of the Lamb are those who rest on rhe glorious mediatorial character of the Lord 
Jesus C hrist-his covenant relation to them-his divine suretyship-his glorious un
dertaking-the identity of his interest with their souls,-and his responsibility to 
bring them home to glory. Hence you see, belove:-d, that believers in the Son of 
God are brcught out of self, into union with Christ; and while they feel their whole 
nature vile and depraved, they are renouncing the:-mselves, resting on the mediato
rial <:h aracter of the Son of God, and on his Spirit's work. 

" :;uch persons, while they build all their hopes on the Son of God, are accus· 
tomed to commit a ll their concerns to him, both spiritual and temporal; and in this 
the happiness of their present life consis<s." 

---oooo-
Humble Flowe1·s [1·om the Gllrden of Gethsemane.-By J. S. 

Harvey. 
THE amiable diffirlence of the writer, gives him a claim to our com
mendation, and as it were arrests the arm of criticism. We must r,ay 
of his poetical effusions, though not much above mediocrity, are 
never below it. There are some of the poems that evince genius,. 
and when the understanding of the writer comes to be a little 
weeded, and more mature by divine teaching, he need not be 
abashed to submit his lucubrations to the public eye. The follo.w-. 
ing piece we have extracted as a specimen of his manner. 
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TO DIE IS GAIN . 
" Y es,-to die, to the Christian is gain, 

'Tis a ransom from all that he fears ; 
'Tis redemption from sorrow and pain, 

'Tis a stop to the flow of his tears. 
" Yes,-to die, to the Christian is peace, 

'Tis the close of his warfare with sin; 
'Tis a full and eternal release 

From his conflicts without and within. 
« Yes,-to die, to the Christian is rest 

From the toil of life's wearisome day; 
'Tis the perfect repose of the blc"st 

Which shall more than his labor repay. 
"Yes,- to die, to the Christian is joy, 

Full of glory, unspeakably great, 
For the wicked then cease to annoy, 

And the triumph of faith is cemplete. 
" 0 then, where's the regenerate heart 

That can still be unwilling to die, 
And not rather desire to depart, 

To a far better portion on high?" 

------000------
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An Incitement to jj;fissionary Exertions; being an Address to the 
Christian World, containing Observations on the astonishing Wo1·ks 
now going fone;ard respecting the I-Ieathen.-By W"illiam Jones 
Morgan. 
THis writer appears to be a well meaning man, but he writes with 
great warmth and petulance; and will not allow any one to be a true 
Christian, who does not join in missionary exertions. He attempts 
to point out in some instances, tbe great spread of Christianity, 
and observes, that there are not less in forei~n countries, than three 
hundred missionaries; and that wherever they gain admittance, Sa
tan falls before them, as lightning from heaven. 

We assure this zealous Welchman, we are not disposed to dispute 
with him the propriety, or utility, of the wonderful working refor~ 
mat ion now going forward in distant lands, with a view t0 quarrel, 
or to stir up ill blood. But we must say, let every one enj oy hi s 
own opinion, without molestation, or being stigmatised with foul 
names. If Mr. William Jones Morgan thinks proper to bestride 
his hobby, to trot, or to gallop over the course, let him be so kind 
as to suffer the humble pedestrian to walk gently over the ground, 
though he may not be so loftily exalted ; nor let him be angry with 
us, that we do not pursue every will o· the wisp, out of apprehen~ 
sion that they may land us in a quagmire. 

But' we crave to be allowed to say, that when we judge by analo
gy, the success of such foreign enterprises, we must confess we stand 
astonished at the little progress made at home in evangdi'sing our 
own countrymen, considering the multiplied means we are in the 
possession of. For instance, we are now writing on a spot in the 
Metropolis, which, by taking in about a square mile around us, we 
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have thcrCNl nn !es,; than tllir(IJ jJlaces set apart for relig ious w~ 
struc tiou. T ho11 g-h it i-. ! l 'lW a W<'~k day, the Lell,; from the nei!Shbor
jnl! steeple an: t m!di:Jg to ao;;s·~mblc th-:ir dc,·ou i. worshi p pers. AI· 
most every nigh ' in the wcPk, places se t apart fo r d iviue:: service, 
are opr n mor..: or i c~~, to h;·•·c the pn rc oracles of G od c x pbineJ 
anJ eni'nrced. Likewise t;1 ;.; ..:cond :hcse cflorts; tlH~ Dible is here so 
distrib ured , tl1at nn on': need be widw!ll one; Lr:tc ts a re scattered 
around ns, all colObin'i• •r: ,,, ~. nxi la ii f'~ to make men wi~e anJ good : 
\~lc would stop , ;an.l t:-k d i,;passionatdy , \ Vhat is the rc~u t t of all 
thi5t Uo w are tile divine my,t!:' ri t~s of our holy fttith r..:e::ived? flow 
are the precepts oi.JI'yed? :lre t he m n! ti t udc ~(\\. 1 \fn~·d oy its ef
fects , a rc they made partakers of its d i\·ine power ? no the priest 
and the p eople combine tog·cthc r to say; " i or us i.o ! i ,.e is Christ, 
and to die is gain;" and that what things were gain to t hem, those 
they connted loss for Cl:rist. 1\re they prt's~ iug.forward for the 
prize of the ir high calling of God in Christ J c~us? k t facts, which 
stare us in the f~u:c, answer the qu('stions, here we wiil be siient. 

Vh will only a~ k in a mora l po int of view , Can it be boastingly 
said, as it was by the Con<]ucror, ' .Vill iam t he Fi rs~ , in that dark 
age, that "a fair maiden mig ht nuw t rcn· :!l ail over E ngland with a 
purse of gold in her hand , aud diamoml ,; adt)min ::; her pe rson, with
out fear or molestatinn ? le t o t: r police offices, with their list of 
crimes lately published, a nsw Pr tile euquiry. 
· May not tlwAimighty turn upon us and say, What can I do more 
for the benighted heat!Jen, than bas been done for England: for 
when I looked there for grnpes, it has brought forth wdd grapes. 
They have bad my gospel a mong them, how few hath believed its 
report. 

If such l>e the case in this land , we would simply a~k, Is the 1m
man heart different iu the South Sea Island ~ , in Japan, or among 
the Caflrees? Surely not: for as face answeretl1 face i 11 a glass, so 
does the heart of n1r.r1 to man. Therefore, let these things teach 
us, not to be beforehand with God; to be still and know that he is 
so\·crcign, that his right hand and his holy arm, hath gotten himself 
the victory . · · 

Our modern projectors would almost persuade us that they pos
sessing such a rdent compassion for the human race , that by their 
lang uage it mig ht be questioned, if they did not love the souls of 
men more than God , for they represent the Alm1ghty as being 
quiescent r especting the conve rsion of the heathen almost from tbe 
creat ion. Hence they tells us, that at the present e ra, many a rc 
perishiog for want of missionary aid, and dropping into bell. That 
God earnestly desires the conve1'sion 1!1 the whole world, and would 
save all men, provided competent missionaries could be equipped, 
but that the want of money is the graHd obstacle. 'J 'bus at one time 
our'Arminians represent the human will as too strong for God so as to 
be d isappointed in his intentions of saving the sinner ; and at anotlwr 
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t ime, niggardliness and pa rsimony is the grand obstacl<~ for the Re~ 
deemer to see of the trav<! il of his sou l, <IIHi to be sa t isfied. 

\Vben we reflect that the .ti l mighty regulate:; all the parts and 
powers of the un1verse, and keeps them in order ; nay t!Jat fro~n 
chao,, by his breath, he called foi·ward an un;form mas~ f-rom its sc
i· era! elements, and caused the collect ion of w~tters, and over it ·a 
dark caliginous air, and then said, let then~ be light ; and there was 
light. How is it possible, we would a~k, C'a11 suci1 a being be 
straitened or t ied up for means, so as to be frustrated in his pur
poses to save the human race , if it were his will and pleasL:rc? He 
who ordereth the unruly wills and affections of ~ i llfu l men, and do
eth what he wi ll among the armies of heaven , and among the inim
bitants of the ~arth, and none can stav hi s hand; or say u nto him , 
\Vbat doest t hou? will be s ure to acc omplish his p urpose~, and to 
gather together h is elect frotn the fou r wi:1ds of heaven. T h\· pious 
Xenophoo, though a patron to superstition and divination, <.:ot:!d 
say, G od by his immensity and almighty power, mov.-s and g overns 
all thing~, nor can he be disap pointed, himself being- unmol'eable. , 
The source of all action, and motioi1'; hir11self self. ex istent, and. 
elernal. 

Let not the Christian reader be over anxious re~;pccting- the eon
versioa of t he world, for he mav rest assu red , God will seck his 
sheep a110 find th~rp out . T he r~n~omec! of the Lord shall Ieturo, 
and come to Zion, with songs and everlasting· joy on their heads.
God is not at a lo ,;s l'or ways and means, for out of the very st.ones 
he can raise u p children to Abraham, and make his very enemies 
subsen·ient to l1is d iv ine purposes. 

VVe would the refore caution the simple hearted, not to be led away 
by the noise , bustle, and parade now going forward in the relig ious 
world. Thi s is not God's nJethod of working-, he.is ne ither in tbe 
earthq uake, nor in the whirlwind , but in the ~ t iil ~mal! voice. T he 
hattie of tbe warrior is with confused noise, and garments rolled in 
blood; but as when the temple of old was reared, there were nei
t!Jer heard the hammer, axe, or any tool of iron in a il the bouse; 
so it is in all God's dispensations of mercy in forming a people for 
himself, i~ is not by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit saith 
the Lord of Ho~ts. 

In t he first promulgation of the go•pel, we read of no pre para
t9ry equipment, no junto formed branching itseif out into various 
bodies, and collecting immense sums of money to make prosc~l ites. 
So far were the first missionaries equ iped, that they were ordered, 
neither to provide gold, nor silver, nor brass in their purses; nor 
s(.:rip for !heir j ourney, neither two coats, neither shoes, oOL" yet 
staves. The p illar of truth needed not to be shored up by human 
means, it stood, as it always will, poised by its own intrinsic excel
lence, and resting upon its own immediate foundation. 

Even in our own island, there is no clear or certain tradition, who. 
Vol. IX.-- No. VI. 2 N . 
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were the first promulgators of the Christian dispensation. . [n set
ing our ima~ination working, we mentioned in a form er Number, 
perhaps an ltlS~rumen t as weak and as unlikely as Naaman's little 
maid. \Ve then ooserved , who can tell but a soldier in the Roman 
legion, while encamped a.tuO:Jg us as an invader, might be the first 
to point out to onr forefathers, the star of Bethlehem; and say , be
hold the Lamb of God!! For God bas determined, that uo flesh 
shall g lory in his presence. ARd that all the good thilt is done on 
the earth , it is the Lord's doing, and marvellous to the eyes of the 
beboiJers. 
' We would not have it supposed, that we a re chilled by apathy, 
or petrified by stoicism, as t he wri ter of the pamphlet und<='r consi
deration su pposes; or that we are possessed of that st uhborness of 
mind, as to set our~elves against the amelioration of the human spe
cies: God forbtd. We think we are in possessi on of as mud of the 
milk of human kindne~s, yes, and with the bland-juice drawn from 
the tree of h~e, as any of our boast1ng cotemporaries. 

What we have constantly maintained in our pages, is , that to at
tempt to evangelisf! a people, prior to civilization, is like running a 
race in a dar k night upon an untractable road , full of 111azes and 
quagmires . . God ne,·er acts in this manner; nor is t here one in
stance in the sacred record of any that ever did . 

Had our missionaries set off upon the plan of first reclaiming 
from ~avage brutality, the unhappy part of our species, we should 
have hailed their project as a favorable omen, and have seen that 
scripture verified, where it is said, " cast ye up, cast ye up, pre
pare the way, take up the stumbling block out of the way of my 
people." They would then have been harbingers, and as the voice 
crying in ~the wilderness, ' ' prepare ye the way of the Lord, make 
his paths straight. 

Instead of going to distant parts of the globe, they should have 
tried their ex peri n.Jents nearer home; for instance, if poor wretched 
miserable Ireland, had had but one tenth part of the money ex
pended upon her, which has been sent on foreign missions, she 
would not have been ]eft to be the alternate sports of the elements 
and her own pas<>ions; we should, in all human probability, had a well 
cultivate~ garden instead of a waste howl:ing wilderness. If our 
missionaries had visited their horrid clay cabins, without either 
wood or stone in the walls, with a hole in their roof for a chim
ney, wherein were the starving iumates living in all manner of filth, 
without s~arcely cloathit;~g, and nothii1g but potatoes and salt to 
subsi~t on ; 'Ye say, had our missionaries turned their eyes in pity 
a9d ~OII;Jpassion to that country, and had been alive to relieve suf
fering humanity with pecuniary supplies, they would have been ·in 
a direct line of civilizing and moralizing- an abject, pitiable race, 
and' by thus stretching out the fostf!ring hand to such a mass of 
wr~tchedpess, they might, under the blessing of the Almighty, laid. 
a found;~tion "for spiritual instructic;m. Had their exertions been 
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employed within their own grasp, it is very probable we should not 
have beard of such dreadful massacres, assassination, and horrid 
bloody deeds, accompanied with the most savage torture, by minds 
sunk into a deadly torpor. Here we charge those missionaries with 
gross neglect, and want of fellow feeling to their own kindred, by a 
preposterouszeal,inemigrating to foreign shores, when their thoughts 
ought to have been impressed, that while they were seeking to b"e 
employed in the vineyards of others, their own were in need of 
culture. 

We have been imperceptibly led on to make tbe above remarks, 
partly owing to the writer of the pamphlet heaping the foulest epi
thets upon all those who cannot see with his penetration, as men 
being destitute of tbe common feelings of human nature, and i:Ji
mical to the spread of Christianity. 

We cannot conclude these observations without noticing, that we 
have just read in our newspapers an account of the first fruits of 
missionary exertions which have arrived in this country from the 
South Seas; namely, the king and queen of tbe Sandwich Islands, 
with their suite. That they employ their time in smokin~ segars, 
playing at whist, and have been delighted in seeing Punch's pup
pet show; and t bat they are on the point of being presented to the 
King of Enghnd. No doubt this must be interesting news to the 
friends of missions. 

---ooo---

. .. 1' Speech delivered before the Synod qf GlasgottJ, on the 15th of 
October, 1823. 1 n the Case of P1·incipal M' Farlane, on tiLe Sub

;"ect of PluTalities.-By Thomas Chalmers, D. D. W'ith a P1'iface 
by Stevenson JJ:lacgil, D. D. 

An Appeal to all Classes, on t!te Suqject of Church Patronage iH 
Scotland: With a Plat~ for its Amendment. 
WE class the above two pamphlets together, as a compendium re
specting the right of lay patronage, and of the evil of pluralities, 
with a propooal for rai~ing a fund by establishing a society for the 
appointment of evangel1cal ministers, and by placing church pa
tronage on a popular footing, or in its pristine purity, as we read 
respecting the planting of the first churches in 1 he Acts of the 
Apostles. 

There are many instances which concur to give more than com
mon interest to the above consolidated publication. It contains a se
rious remonstrance of the evil crept into the church of Scotland, and 
we may likewise say in the church of England, of the abominable traf
fic, which so much abounds in the two churches, respecting the right 
ofadvowsons, aud their pluralities. The worthy and excellent writer, 
with much energy, points out and traces the iniquity to its source, 
and expostulates in the most: earnest terms, on the obvious and pal. 
pable enormities of such procedures. He feels the high responsibi
lity he stands in as a Christian minister both to God and man, anc 
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pursues his subject with an honest importunity, nnd we trust his ' 
labor of love will not be without its use. 

The whole is arranged as it were into one central point, with 
much serious and just reasoning, by an appeal to the 21ncient law of 
the land. These remarks and reflections are conveyed in a pleasing 
e nergetic style, and evidently proceeding from the best source of 
composition, a noble and disinterested principle. The whole tlisco
vers considerable genius, solid observation, stronp; sense, a fluency 
of language, and a mind happily furnished with a rich store of mo. 
ral and religi?us sentiment. 

Wecannotclose up these lines without noticing the unequivocal ap
peal the writer makes to the standard rrinciples of the church of Scot
land: and we are happy to find, be is not ashamed in this day, when 
the doctrines of our most holy faith, are kept in the back ground, 
openly to confess them, and bring them forward. Such as the na
tural corruptiou of man. His inability to do anything for hi~ own 
salvation. The Joctrines of election and predestination. The ne
cessity of faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. The all-sufficiency of the 
atonement, and the renewing and sanctifying illfl uenees of the Ho
ly Spirit. 

--ooo--

A Collection qf 1-Iymns ft·om various Authors, with considerable 
A1temtions, and several Originals. Designed as a Supplwunt to 
TVatt's Psalms and Hymns.-By Robert Harkness Caine, A. B. 
late of Exeter College, Oxford. 

MANY of the pieces combined in this little volume, may be easi ly 
appreciated from thecharactcrsoftheirrespectiveauthors, by those · 
who are in the least con\'ersant w ith them. Indeed there is no end 
of such publications, and as the materials of which they consist are 
generally extracted from· tbc same writers, it i:-. hard to give any one 
the preference of anoth t:r. There is nothing apart from this cir
cumstance, in the arrangement or selecti on, that merits distinction 
or pre·emiucnce. In our opinion the alteration given to some of 
our popular hymns, by Mr. Caine, is not for the better, but consi
derably for the worse; which makes the cadence harsh and sonor
ous, and puts our old friends in an awkward, uncouth, and disfi
gured dress. Upon a cursory review, we cast our eyes u pon the 
following: hymn 47, ver. 3 , line 6. here the alteration is harsh and 
out of metre. Hymn tJ..3, ver. 6, line 2, the poet is made to speak 
ambiguous. Hymn 242, the first verse which in the original is 
beautiful, is h ere dissonant and harsh. That excellent hymn," The 
God of Abraham praise," the seraphic notes of the melodious song
ster, by the inversion, are madt: turgid and frigid. The pieces 
that are original should have been pointed out. from the rest for the 
sake of discrimination; there are some of the compositions with 
which we are unacquainted, and in justice must say, do credit to the 
umlerstamling and genius of the writer. 
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Tlu: T3eliever's Law, Tn.<~l, Condemnation and Reprieve; or the 
Captive Erile, 1·escued out rif the Hand if the Great Assassin.
"'lv'rittcn by Thoa~as Upctaft.-Day. 
'J'HIS j, atl ingcnioH:> pamplet, written in an allegorical manner, in 
which tltc ftar,, anrl var ious conflicts of t he househ old of faith are 
pointl·d out aud nnticed under the similitude of a trial; which, a!> 
the wrtter olN·rves, exhibits what many of the Lord's dear people 
unJer~u, prL"viou~ to having their interest in redeeming blood open
ed. Exile, is h('l"e represented as one of the Lord's chosPn, who was 
apprehended by the uailiff; of the law, and \\' ho tried every scheme 
in order to save h tm~elf, and how he 1\ucceeded, will be fully known 
in this pamphlet; to which the attention of a:I such as know the 
plague of tltetr own heart, and who have really been tried· in the 
court of conscience, can attest. 

This little performance shews, that the author is well acquainted 
wili_1 sterling dt\'tnity,"and with a knowledge of true Christian ex
pew:nce. 

--ooo--

The Christian Shield against Infidelity; in a series if Essays on Di-
vtite Re·velation.-By Charles Hoddinott. 

IT bas often been objected, that the ordinary form and strain of dis· 
courses composed on the evidence of the Christian faith, are of too 
abstract a nature to arrest the generality of readers, particularly of 
tho~e wh o ba,re uot been aecu~tomcd to men tal exertions and intel
lectual pursuits. The writer, nnder co ns id e ration, bas happily 
adopted a utethod that is not liaole to this objection, his pieces on 
different subjects are short and concise, and are enlivened by anec
dotes, and poetical quotations, so as to render the work interesting 
and entertaining. He has a lively and Yigorous imagination, and ex
presses his conceptions with strength of pathos, and sometimes 
with elegance. The ground he goes over has been :>o often beaten, 
and his rc,ad so frequently tra,·ersed, that we cannot expect him to 
~tart fresh game, or to disclose new scenery. Nevertheless, in a 
great degree the performance is an antidote to the turbulent and 
11nruly passion that kicks against the volume of divine revelation, 
and will not submit to hear the charmer, charm he ever so wisely. 

We arc under the necessity of observing, and it gives us pain to 
notice, that in a work that, has for its object the cause of divine 
truth, shou ld in some parts be obscure and confus('d . As we are 
given to unrlerstand the writer is young i n years, we trust when his 
'mind is more n1atun:d under the teaching of the Holy Spirit, he will 
be able to r etrace and retract some of his sentimeuts. 

Where he speaks of the mysteries of divine revelation, in some 
parts, he appears to be out at sea without chart or cowpass. The 
.Athanasian creed which is worth thousands of volumes even of 
sound divinity, he treals it io a rash and unguarded manner. His 
vi.ews of the sacrifice of Christ, as making aton~ment, and bearing 
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the ~ins of !tis p('O!Jie in his own body, are very superficia l. Speak. 
ing of :he ove1 tnrcs of mcrey ;;1:.>dG to man, he is in a complete la
byrinth , and e;m tr;:di-:ton· in his n•.\ n <JsSert ions. He descends on 
this subject to make a fa lse accu~a tion , by asst!rtin g- th:1t, some com
mentators wd l ha,·e it , "cr>mc nnto me all ve who nse elect , and 
keep afar ofr, ye wlm arc 1'eprobat.·. Is not th!~ satirising after the 
manner of wicked men? then he again tcils us, " there arc some 
who seem afraid . le:;t the k in!!dom of heaven sho uld be too crowded. 
and the re should be no room f-~;r t!Jcmsclvc;-; !" Now th i~ is a species 
of buffoonery, only fit for the Cbri~tian Observer, and l~vaugelical 
men, unworthy of that solidity we should ex pcct from a risi ng, pro
mising genius. 

On the awful subject of reprobation , the writer j:; flippant and 
unguarded, and enters upon it in t oo loose a manner. He speaks of 
men as contending for the doctrine; iet. it be obsnved this is a mis
nomer, for no one contends for i r. A godly man, has nothing to 
do with it, a wicked man will not hear (>f it. The doc! rine of elec
tion "is full o f sweet, pleasanr , and unspeakable comfort, to such 
as feel in themselves the workirws of t :le Spirit of Chnst :" h ut to 
those lackiug tRe Spirit of Christ: it bas a contrary dtect. AJl that 
we know of rep robation is, that God has made a choice out of man
kind for himself, vessels of honor, and the rest are the refuse. And 
here con te 111 !on is out of the question, Vi/bat shall we then say to 
these 1 hings, is there unrig hteousness wi th God I God forbid! what 
if God, w!llir:g to shew his wrath, and to make nis power known, 
endured with much long suffe.ring, the ve~sels of w;·ath, fi tted to 
destruction. And that be might make known the riehc;s of !J is glo
ry on the ,·esse I~ of mercy, wl1ich t.Je bad afore prepared unto g io
ry. Hath not the potter power over the clay of the l!iame lua1p, to 
make oue vessel unto honor, and another nnto dishouor 1 \\' by God 
should take "ome and kave others, belongs not to us to divine; the 
latentspringslay with bim~elf, to us they a re in impenetrable obscurity. 
The kecne;;t researches he re must terminate in utter confusion to the 
pride of man, and to his lilllited capacities-latent z"sta omnia. c1·assis 
occultata et circwnfusa teneln·is: ut nulla acies lzumani ingt-nii tanta 
sit, qute penetraTe in ceolum, termm intra-re posst't . Cic. 

~uflice it to say, that God has assig ned to tbc human understand
ing, limits which it cannot pass; and included in these bounds, what. 
ever is necessary for man to l;:no\\": though too narrow for human 
pr·ide, they will always he found sufficiently extensive for human 
wisdom. The province of man is to investigate effects, not causes. 

We shall dismiss this little work of Mr. Hod_dinott's, impressed 
with the well known lines of a celebrated poet: 

"ln evo::ry work regard the writer's enJ, 
Since none can compass more than they intend ; 
And if the means be just, the conduct true, 
.1\pplause• in spite of trivial faults, what1a due,'' 
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